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Ch4nC•• are r te that it ld n1 4 there ext.eta a ro l 
in t e area of fatal IJlOtor v• I.cl• accident•, for to obHsve th r.:or 
1• to ru ly -.kene to tM ••ltt.iii facta. 
lf one 1• <>nt t t look only at tti. acct. _ t ath rat•• t ei-e 
y he • cauae fa~ ho • In Iowa, for r*>l\I were 
:Uled in tor ve lo.le cci nt• 1 1 62 u cClftf'la"ll!'· 
Whe f.,...,.. vehicle• tr.,,.led 1••• lq. 
Lauer (9, p. ) augpated that the c'banc:e of fatal ccident r 
l• of trayel 1953 wa• one•tbi~d of that ly thr.. a • before. 
•pit a lucre... of about 20 1.e• r hour in aw~• e apee a 
lat' •r Y<>l · of traf fie. Be attribute hit re tioo to foul" f-actorl c 
"(1) batter tratne (3) etter cara, d 
(4) ttel' law, re t. ' 
The llatiooat afet1 Co U (16•• p. 59) itldlc.at•• a national rate 
of. u •• 7 eaw peT 100.. 1000 1cle i1•• in 34. A Udly 11 t at• 
in decline la •h f~ thl• t• thr lt61 when tho rate w ac • • 
low of s. 2. t'ht• le the •t ata le <>f the three c ly u• acct nt 
lndt.cea. • death i-•t• per 10,000 hii le• th.ow a lait"ly tteady • 
cU.ae over the • rtod of t t r la fr a hi of 14.3 in 19 
to 5.0 1 l 1. The 1 .. t •table rate l• ath• l' 100,000 .. 
latt , wtcb • a gra t. iM ovetr a 20 yeal" pertod up to 1 37 'Wbe 
the bl of 30.8 •• eet&bl11bed. U• eoaa1 erabl• fluctuatioa 1• 
ahown,, tbe enerat u 1 tr•n baa een :war • Howe.~r. •1nc• 1961 
all t I'•• t dteea ehow • tteady but definite tucreue. We no Lon er c 
2 
bi c 1aeent17 e ind ln do4\th ~•teo. 
The cauM fo c ne• J. • t th• r r• f r-'OU o be• 
c~ etatiat1c• c year •• fctalit1.. t1o •a hi 'T'• ln the 
do of t fr 935•19 3 , t.b• 1ow•t nattoul toll wu ira t 3 ... 
• ue at eaae. t rt t o war ctrcuutanc••• tlMl traffic toll ftfnllha 
23 23 (1 , • 10). In coratt"ot aund• the • ring 1963 toU of 43 • 00 
(1 • . • 3), wt le toll lo 1964 vu 41 , .... • 10 i-r cent 1 nae 
in OiM •r (16 ). tor 'Yebicl• acclile ti tbu• fa~ haiM take 
1ivu tta.n haw n ctaiM by all tH •l'• 1D ..Uch JuMrtcan ~ ave 
tou t etnce 1775 ( p . 21). 
All atatt q~tre •ome form of report cavertn& tar bic:lA ~1· 
11ta. low ta ao • tf.on 1 tld.• llAttoG of Moidtut ta. Su-
tu teal .-.1,.11 loatcaU1 reault• fr • activity. 
inc• t t• atu 1 ia coac•rn• only -1.th • t•tal tor vehicle 
.cc.ldenu occu ria ic 1 • clui'l th• yea<t• 195' throu 19 · 3 . •labcn·•· 
tion will • confinad to ·tb1• type ot c~ Yttal info ticm cum• 
cer 1 1 ••ch fat•l ct at an tt• vice 
di atrlbute pftr1 cally y tbe Iowa O.par 
l• cm tl• • tabu14 ed. 
t of hb11o af•ty. .. ... 
1u1t• of t •• aff01.'t• •t• kept on tll• &1 th• p&J''t*.at, the lava Sta~ 
1 vay 111 • ~i.. fee., I atiol\ t..boratory of l<N* ate Uatwr• 
eit7 at AMQ , a rta.. • by ()there. Tb4t. thly report• tten.i:i •• the 
ba•i• lo tbi• ~tud)'. 
• t: • 
effort a• 
ua.1 npoJ:t •• hff• pT•par•d a 11c.d.buted, tlttle 
to have been • tna of fur 
for a two or three ••~ :d.od at et.. ln oeber word8 , 
3 
thef'e aa.- to det a f•f.i<l7 c~letc& h1-ock of vi.tat tnfoftl4tion lol' 
•.ch yee:r wbicb beconwe a Hparat.e and 4'1t.tuet entity •• a0t a patt oi 
a 001tc:lnublg ;vet evel'-obanging •itucaitac., 
Swanaoa (Zi) ped~d • tu d •tuttr ot motor vebtcle <kl•tb ra•• 
fol' en yeu• 193.5 th:tousn 1954. •u4 the lOA ute B13hway ~••S.011 
(1) conduc=ed a $8Wtl ,.._. •twly of, ••Sf.'klnt uta for tht per:tod f~em 
1934 ttu:wp 1940 but both Wft U.mitfld ta GCo,e,. Bo kt.tO'Wn f~l. 
lon;""1'-.. low 8tlld)" nu., ••• tmde-rtabm -~ thMe,. 
l•wral •tattut coupt1e •4 ,W.U.e an arm.Wl1 "•rt:. With e.oa,.-a• 
tive ftaur•• ft• pr-ue.dlns Y'•r•. The """· of &ntaua. fo~ •M1Uf1•,. 
Whl n•ut11 ~bU.ahed tttt JOUh ~1 b:l.pwy patl'ol -repe:rt ·(lJ)., fos• 
ti.Ona of ic •11ow c~leoiaa o\'US' c&e anti•• 30 JMW penod. 
'lh• p1e1ent ~Y is de· iped to provide a ttln•,_.. ptctut'e ot th• 
Iowa motol' veh!41e fataUt1 ·•i&U41:loc from a datMrf.pt'• #ltetdpoill'lt. Al ... 
though not •t~utically eomr.>'U.ca.ted tn n•tura, ti la hoptd that from 
the N•emb1«4 tn.lormatlua sme ~nftda m«17 be ®"'ti wtoih mi3b.c at• rt.ae 
to ~ app"top:dAte &efft()l) '°o •«•the Ude oi tu.c;i-euwa tacalitl•· 
It la 'f!IOS'tby of note. aa :teWAled iA o 1.ato't chapter. that OUClh ot 
the r•~h 6~ lo the .uea of mo.tor '"°ic1•· •cl~u hu lleon dou 
ac lewa State Unl:ve:ra.tt.-1*' Oppott\UU.ty t• .av•Ual>te for web •f'• to b 
• lt only a •mr.d.1 ~i-t..ton ol ·~ ®U.01 lost tlinotty or S.rtdkeotJ.1 
throulb 41Nlth on the hllh•f eqold be ~. to 804e4 n•••'"b,, w 
•Ute of lo• -4 tl\G natloa could t>eaeftt Sf'Ntly. lt'Marcb •4 aetin 
can mtnltl1ce dw t¥dfia f4ealiC, problem.. lirody Ml! ltuk (4, p. 424) 
fflO!A t:o apq for thef ea1. ''two of th• most ~rtant ueedAt in tr4ffie 
4 
of•tY todAly ·4""«! for •t rese&i."Cb u4 •·r~ in the uwr~nt of ~£· 
deat. r•poitiq and r.cord .,,._. 4d belta uttU.attoo of ecctdant 
tea La COl"l'eetiag tr&f £'1c eO!idit.10\\11. '' 
fJ'aGtic&lly •11 4'Wll~le. prtor n~'b pe:rUNmt to f•tal. moto.- vt• 
bl.el• acci.tenu bu bHa ff!Atf.'Vt!1J ·~t••rm 011 limtt:44 ltl KOJHt 1>1 
m11l.lbtn: QI vus.ab>lAJa ~•td&'C6d~ !bl• ftuU, waft 4'ft aal,.1• of •& l the 
.._,&l'&pbtc v•d.al>l•• .watt.bl ·.au the 1oonthlJ mot• vdtW1• fae&Ut)f te• 
,aru • c~tlod by the t-O.W Depat'U.Ut: o! hbltc W•q eovert12g ttw 
niu .... ,._ ,.r:l.e<tf 195!>•1963., tn • at~t to· 41-avel" tftfotl!llltion ot 
vatue ta tteu4Utna #ht numbu of tJU.Ch dea'1l$. hS.. empbuia _. on the 
W.oU.-1 l.Avolved, with the attaw·t lMdllS Mde to 44camtne: age, Ms, •net 
1etlvltr at t"- of deatll; ~. wheft, -4 how th•, tiiad, along ¥1th 
<JtM'I: trees r>f ia:lotmald.ou putdllb:i to t,1P d mtet.e t•~1ved 4&d 
mDber of faUltttu 041: ..... t. 
Sp#ificaU.7, the 8.t.\\~ v~ ~ .pt'OVida i 
1. BJpotbe1aa t>out eautal facter• ceDtrtbutina to aoc1dentd1 deatha .. 
z. the i..- l'MMt-ttamt of Mlilc BaM, ac lofol'Mtf.Vtl alu•1Ut' 
~l'Y o! fatal accident atatitltl.Qf. t'1d.• could ae:i.·"" at tlw 
uu~1.W. fo:r a 10., u. o:t 20 1'1421' "u4' •• •ll •• iwovtd1ila 
illfonllttoa for approi»:f.ah C.lll'Httltve °" p;:eventf.w •tion. 
3.. !Ml· e.tucnltor with talo1!mt1Ci<Ws fem d!ntttttnatlon to c1ade•. 
4, 1he nforcs~t. 4g~i•• •th lnfo~tt<1n cth t••pectl to enem 
h'8h '-J.~, tooatlou en , t'-•. ~d on l~:r._ fladtng•. 
!J,, 'tho bi.,_7 fmllxmtl" with t.oag•r41<1i't 1nf~t1on a4 to l04a•t 
&ad bld!W,•1-..t •tdaHlaattM. 
6. 'the g.tMrat populace '4th •r• •~if lo Woncatitm •bout trdflu 
lataltttaa an,d a.ttettdaat ctl'Cmte~•· ~ 
l.iteratutt 
of local ort0 in. 
•••1l•ble r•• a 
•t• Hi •Y C 
t••••rch t this 
othin ... f 
1• 
tty t.o the 1t.ud1 w f d t b• 1 r e1y 
e but.caUy t t. let t ch. of • 
O'; l•t.• at I . 8 ate Uniwr1tty. Tho lowa 
••to alao va1 f oun t v.a conducted • 
••io • too• •• I.ta -~-~-... u&tt•r• tn , lo•. 
1 th• ••arch 1•t•l1 applica~ • o 
w r , et t • let ttt 
written t•rial coata1ne4 ••tMfct• of tbe roble· rthy f. note. 
with • ' ::c. alt With au ace.id u . 
nd activity, with each 4V1 aaae po t o • 
fi i • woul •l< ct• 1Q that much of the 1'0R wa1 
aial.Lt.r1ty i 1 
H by th• 
rel.ati ly na.U aroup t wa State Uni · r lt""/• a.fer cea o tud1 
perteiuln to on•fatal u well •• fatal ci • ti ~ aubJttet ~ 
hall e but as Collla. (14. • 14) tioned: ~ fat U.ty 
i• t f fect a fottuitout c1~ taac:e i whieh the in ivtdual • 
killed ra~r than i jured • .., 
etu y 1 t • t State JUghwAy C ••loo (7. .. 5) a et• 
that tel• · n t to etudying tor va 1.cle 
ac.U.ty data. r.u an Cc111 • (14, • .5) coaeui-rad. ,\ 'father • 
c r• in& act potte ..._ that a 2S cent re tlo iQ the le 
th rate ba oc.eune dud. th• i*d.o fr 1934-1'40. 
zar out t1od oa th hi wa.11 , yeaT er y r. found to e 
ry (7 , • U) the b.sa1• f h1cle la. 
1h• re rt (7, • 23) further •tat• t ts "The ate "uaa of 
6 
KC! nt ·~not eU.,... tO he 'UlCOJnpe~ . Of' lt.'lallce e patt of 
the dri r, t>r bi veloc.ity ot i• 
c:l •• ' lt .u !tcd that tl e jor c *&tivo factora •Jti•t•d: 
u lee of 11SO'\l!ll!IM!n loc1t"'J diffel" nt1al ~ d o atructiou co 
nt. 0 
io 1950" t'Opo .. d 
t t any study f <irf.-vert mat con.at ~e •cparatel1 for altd 
aulU .. 
iebrec t (21) t~ 1953 conducted aouo 1n~eat114ti 
ha~.Ct•rt.tlce Of %°* river• e a 16Ct · tuo rep:r Mllt&t1ft 1 .. 
of 14 1 rs rent th.e file t. the •t te rJ. r'• U.c.aue ur•au~ o 
fr 1950, t e oth :.- fru;t 1953. Both !t Leo tndieated (21, ., 553) 
n. • .. avy cone tr t ou CJf acd.cktnt• trtn the youthful year• an a 
gradual U.r.., 0 tnv tvtl'tne t aftet' a '° to th* as yeu. H the 
1tu .y (21 , p. 5.55) fn teated that. over U f tbe acctdeut expul nc• 
"' port d a• 20 .. '>1., and 22. ivera in t i• \"Ou were i olved in 
double be. n r of ~cf.dent. of tile 30 0 4 al.moat q .. 
ruple the l!lW1 nc of th 4(l to 50 .SS ) .. 1• ncbt 
(21 ~ • 557) d! not , howe"r• th.4tu n., ... set t involwment i• not 
the 101• erttertl)l'\ cf a ood or l>ad dri in r ~d. Until accident• •~ 
1tudted i•latt · to other tlnent tctor• in th• drivt g ttem 
CAmnot re :r elt er th• ywt ful or th lder dd.vttr• u the •worat 
driver•'·" 
t..u.•r (10) dSd a stud1 f 
bo1clt'.f• ltt an i rall!Ce cc:impany. la re t.• (10, p. $) q • ••• of 
7 
u 't •••17 8 
Lauer (8) uet d r arch • 7,9 2 rivets i t 52. overtn all 
): 
1) le riveTt •bowed o i ~ov nt for S yeara tu reported ac~ 
ctdni RCO"C • from be inning of d tvin l"lod. 
2) d to t.prove •t.e•dity from 
rie •· 
3) < n. wer owid to do about. lO ~ t of the riVin and 
bave 9 r c• t of the npo~t• acct ta .. 
1ft i..u.r•• •tudJ (8, p. as) two bypotheH• ...... ~ up, •• foll~. 
th of ..tlidl •r• re eet• 011 the •1• of hi.• Un Laa-s 
rlca 
) leport• ~tdaslt• ate i•tributed ... nly tht"OU • 
out the drivin o l.aU.oa .cc:or in t~ denatt1 of 
populati • age, &ft nUlllber of llc._..a, &114 2) ec• 
ciGel\t• are di•tri ute evenly t t'OUgh t tbe riving 
latioo th& 1• of ndlea tlri'*' by eac. ap 
Lavet (23) tn 
•ociati fo~ the avaU• 
abl .. ral fin iiaa. they xeport•4 (23. • 4) tbat b1t• d the 
it 1y V&tr)', 1 ly1 that 
ld co •1 red 
a r t.ely When •todyin llCC.1 nt J. :vol-~t, u propoMd earlier by 
ar. FuTther. 4CC'i nta wre found to 
a e group•. 
ol r 
e tee y le riwra w • ot the . t valid atugl• tn tcato of 
c dent vol nt.. 
i ( ) • 1 t .P>:e•i.J.lnt '• lO'W& of 
le.nae, ;f.&eJ. bask cltal:acte..: .tt1c• of the aucomo ti. driver 
aa roe ated (9 • v. 97) a .. r •• f e .t•• couc•rili 
u. ~of bear oa d\u tu 1• tbtll ve ~ 1) m.t 
oc t , nt oecur aa ordt to tll• u.w ot tt.v.r ••• 1) tbert the acci uc. 
U , waya other fell~. 3) tb&t oo'1 r de d teer 4•r• 
... 1 • tlWJata acct t•, and 4) that al .:.cldnt• •u C&UMd !>)' a •in• 
ale p ~I d~ v ~•· 
a thor paper . Lauer (ll. p .. 4) iuJ eted that {Nr• • r 2S 
:r• th the l' aha~• of f•tal. ~ tor • 1~1•) ·c. aota 
1~54.. e. tu 1e•co4 ttuat f tal ideut ~1 r• d 
t • 
of d:J.vJ. la. 
( ) at • tt• d etud1 ( • prGViOU81y indicat• ) iu l 
rac- fot lcnita, Wu inst (•U.te), and the U ited 
atdl '1om d.iag .atue.1 th r•t•• 
U. roj.cce lop.rt rectproql rat• tr u.. 
r p(trted (26 , p . 02) t t.M nc..t r 41 tft _. t • ttet of e 
wo exna lati a cQr ins to 1- 1._.t •quar•a thod. A •r•l n• 
t!on t ra io ·'t'Otll 1935•1954. the •cudy eug• 
•• ~ th•t th • lf1 ff.Ctora invol'Ve u a ~•te re uction are ot 
lwa1• · an tbat ea.u--. i4 one of th 
"1th ich pubUc •• ety off1Gia1• l " to cope .. 
... i•brec. t and Ii e1 u ~ (22) in aci ~d actora nl.au to bl •1 
ute&1 ad aoct4att. ldorr.t:t• .- obtained ngadlns all aoldet'lC•, 
tataUti••· Uc•._. n~attorl• tm4 U.ee.- MUlpJaQatou .cc.ardlq co P«trot 
di1cwict• for the 1•t- 195J., In ~tel)< tf.l'l.tc.d ralattonlld,p• W\"O 'ff• 
port•d tmc ~i-aftlc fatctU.tlee ,._.. 0 tt1 ttu•Uel the pogttl4Clttn dettait)' 
o:ut'ft mon1 the tUttrtcutt (2%. p .. 41!). 
tbrae •t:udl•• <1ottducte4 by khwlJ.l (16,. t.t,. 20) ta 1.t5'. t.J$1. and 
1953 wn cOM:tned wlth tow. W>tw fthkl• £;ataU.t:1•• wlt& s:ettpiat;t e.o 
a_p, H•t and acciw.ey at ~- of •••· t .. a. t wlmt~ the vl~t:Ul "8 
4tf.¥tr., pusnpr. or ,.u.ttt~t•. Ike fe\md In \-.ht ttd.ti•'f. abr61 (lt. 
pp. 611•618) U.t ll waa tbe qe ol ~ fatality Uwot~•t foi 
mel• dd.w~• llld.ob w.t oot to c•flioe wt.th ftl\4,l~ bf' ctth&r• pnviowtlf 
l"•poTtri ~ 
She ~po~~•d the tolll'Nf.1t1 (19> p!f 61.i)i 
1. th• .- qe ot '\dod.111 i• ll'I tho pd.• Gf ltfe, 
2.. Tbat deathe, u , not alvayl 4GW: &If ,u~-4 :by 
C:haft(M nc:or,cU.og to mmh4td t. tbe pcpuJAtJ.cm by 
--~ 
3. Mate cd f..-la '4•MDPI'* «1'4' equally Ubly to 
he killed tn an ,u•lden.t. e~ially at th• 1~ 
ad '11dax qe1., 
4., fi.t$1,\e 1,.s_,._ f4taU.ty vtot- '"'" ,~older 
~u. al• d'rtver fett.Ut¥ ~ums. 
s,. Then ae.- to b9 a ~let' ts:~eJ for matu At 
the ywn~J." aae to t-. kf.11"4 daea for fmalaa, both 
U dl.'lft'f(J atUi at pdef~l'hnt. 
khw11k. (d) :f.a • conttuuation •twJy f.a 1tS7, r•\131'ted (20 . f• $41) 
• l'atto of 'I to t for male Q\1111" !imak 41':tw't ••••·, When uam~ •U 
vehicle <leac:ha the r•tto •oned to Ii t.ro l. laveeuptf.aa, of Uc•Ut114 
4ri.•t• l>y age poup nw•l'ed tM.t maJA drlw,r• ,over 60 JMff of •se 
10 
on.at tut• 11 r cont f t e tout r of 1vera t 1 
ot • fata1it1••· t • 
of the 4r1vtua 12.S r.;er c t o the atalit1••· 
furth r :reveal• 1 • tr _ or of. whOll wn der t . 
icy le eath.a total• •• c tQ ) 1 19S:.5. 
The 1958 •tudy by Schwa (18) refut.e only one od.gtwal •ta t 
f the t pt ee~in yMr• · that. t l• 'rl.'ftr tot 
l 
l th 1•r 
0 f or • fi\19 ,...r pe~io 
r cent of 
ion. 
nt rpart1 (1 • • 42'). 
wcao ud Lauer (27) nwal•d that (27 , p. 27) i 
l ow 1t "111 f ou 
ft 1.n lw :l /or vi la· 
a are coaai nd tbi• d 
u 
re l'eCel\ 11 (24) fl • we te tba fi of 
r a tlM 1. la: -. •t4lt• that (24it • 11), "'!be hl.Pe•t rate 
t 1 n ' Ut\ 2.5 dri\!On,. r tal1tie• &11 to • low of 
r l00,000 rt'Wt • 
9 rivet: ci.tatftca~ 
the 55·59 •i- gr • 5• 
• TU 1 r th• drtwr tlW hi r th• &QDUl 
at• of fatal acol 
fatal era.he• 
l .• 1tudy 
ti. MotOYUt.8 7S 1ffl'• 
r 100,000 r1wr•.!' 
y s • Sclnmak, 
l~•t re.en 
ol r wn 1nvo1ve i 
tt a lar · 1" tt of per.ou, •• e•pand to ri'ftn 
ger•. lt vaa r rte tlMl (29 . tt• 2 ) "Mal• rt•~• .... t be 
re lethal o tha•lw• &ad otta.r• thin fwl• 41'1,ftl'•." 
lea • •• coul. re • t •l• driwr •• again found to l .. 4 f•• 
ftu11hlllr of fataU.ti•• y • T•Uo f)f 2~5 to 1. • rtetna r 
ot fataU.tt.t -. foun u th• 14 ud below .,. grou tor bQth •••· 
nee thf.• l'OUP u t 1iceuMd by lav theor•ttcally then lhould h.,.. 
n o fataUtfAI tor t ta ap br.Ut.. Y1 • of ... 1.1.le 1 dd.v• 
in. •• cceff.Nll by tlt4t flgurea. 'l'lw •l• u .. 1J age POUi>• wb:kh c 
att t• 6 r eeut f tlM llcaued d lft-ra, couated for 11.S r c• t 
of th• l•talltiea. Thu tna wa found t coau .. to .i>ou.t •P 30 fo 
l•• (29, • 24). 
TM fatality •tatutt.o• (29> • JS) for lemale• l.S t11 cat:• 
lr r.cor ~ the •&•• 
of 1S ad 1• t et' aa to • ~t· eso· the 11 T of l.tcu-. ..... 
11 
ft• law& State Btlh•r <.tomta•ton (6) ~ ta eoopei.-atton with tlle t°"" 
hpartJae•t of Ml:U Saf•tf, puttU•ed o ana17a!• of fatal. acci.S.at• (JO• 
ow:rtna m to• dt.lrinl) lKt~ It,,.. l'flJO~•d tbat (6, p. 3) 22.'6 pe~ 
cent of fatal u«11•-. ocz•\lH•d oa. ktord&y ., A tata1 of 3t. 7 per c;eat 
of thiti dd.v•,t• f.uvo1vad I.ti. fah1 ac.ic.tetlh wwara 24 YMr• eel ua~at ot: fi.J 
od owr, 41thoup coptb•ir th•;v c-.poud •111.8 .. 4 Pf'¥ c:.n~ of f:he 
lk~M<i 4$1.Ws;I., 
ta a 1uc.cMdia1 1t:ub ln l.961 the 1 ... iute Bisb•Y C.U••l• (5) 
u..4 J'•poru .i iaw•U&alf.na officu• fo~ ..,lpl• ftll'P0841, Ill• n•• 
hi' of fetal aooide&t• vu th• p~1- cou.t-.t:l• •iM• "', ,,. 1) 1*tbf 
.n•i.ber ~• tuaUtt• t• ocenttae4 "' the ~I' of oocu"8t• f:.n t1-
*''°" ve'tltcl• tit .. , ........ ~· sa.turda,J .,. - l'•l'ted to" the 
hi.sh taci~ •1 wldl I\ f'l'.t C••t ·et dw: fAtal MC1QllaU fo'I the 1'1&l'. 
tlte 24 a.fttl uad4t.1' age: liruk•~ th..-4 &a 1-..-._ ta fatal •cl~t «htlvel'• 
·~· the 1it61 ftpr•• altltO\lih ttul s~•4 total ot f4tal ac41treut drtvttt• 
.,. lovei t~ tJw, yeat. ·A4t· 1S and ol:da.: •a« gl'oup al•o _. aoted co 
haw • Poor 'rWOtci • 1hfl ~l• ol ~' of 1lceMU•., llt'iven 111 tll• 
40 tm:oup 54 •P srO\tll •t• tadlu~d to be the n.;£eat. 
An. 41ttl.ole tG ~ (31, ff• 1J•1i) !Np)at~ that 00_.fOUl'th oe &11 
hlp_, fat•Ut.S.a ~- betwtm 4 Md a P.tL furtt.t, f.t ·vu noted 
that 1'1. per cat o1 bf.gbway death• OCCNl' t>e--.en 4 p.,m, find a a.11. ~ ... 
.!!~~ lf.S.~ (ts~ p. 45) ccmtt.G\84 ~-- f~. 
'!ht ffO•D aw ... J4tt«U' (U) pn-.ated i,._ '*IQl.U of ••••I'd\ Ml. 
lUlnol• •tcb. n-.led that •f• drl'Vi'*I bestaa at the •I* of JS •net 
tdt• ua..ttt atlotit ap l5 .. '1ie 10 to 24 yu'!' •• srwp _. ooo• 
13 
agatn 1 dict~d y his artlc!le. 
liter• ure revt , lt • evt nt that ly tvo ac di • 
a proachtd tlut 1engt of the pt11M11t • lo • howver, •r• done aome 
yeaTt r tautly ........ 1940 u 1954. and w.r. U.ud.t•d 14 acope 
of th inf r ;ion w 1halu t -<lrivar• •4 ofun to i .... 
f vtctf.u w.a a e,onaideradon S.l\ %0 of th JAce• of lit•t•t~ 
revlewdi O'tllt'ft • •11 Wit'• c f1- •Nantlally to • 1• ,..at oua1dff•• 
ttona. , MX. ~Uvtty wre ar l•• in t.h• Sehwnk lt\ldlet 
(1 , 1' • 20) "* 1n. th • in ,,.. li'l'Aited to auua1 hMi•. am-
ebtul'M cOt.Utlderat1on f tl of occutt•~ wa appannt &lthou 1~ 
vu ti l H•T•l iut•c••· 
th• Uteratu aua••t•d ~t th• .... COAaidued Mpal'atal1 i 
acct el\t nM•rch .ad that ebicl• lee k con•ider• • lo •1\\&l• •~dy 












•> It• of mou:rna1• bf ,._ • .mm. _, ol .a, ad bou't 
,, !io•ti= d: fatd aeof.dente bF td.~ mnbft, 40VDt7. ~l 
diltrtoc. ad t:W•t..,..••• tnteir4e4tf.ml•ooa-UtuMetio'll,. • 
td.ahwY••••• olatt.fJ.-tton. 
6) Ina· of ucldanto 
"/) ....,_" ed ~ of '8lllct..C.} ~1• 
I) ...._ o! vtotimt pt't ao:i•c 
\'be •tudt .. bGtd a the poputauoa ttl toW me.or· V41bS..l• ViciS. 
• •t c1ath bet.-~ i. t.tu. And ~ :n. tl6s. 1o •ffqrt 
-. _. to •adcJGl7 ..-.i. •i•• tlM •c.ud7 .,.. -.ia-4 co i. ._..,,,_ 
tivt i• --- - •• \ft.'Nld ........ the •tlft ....... 0¥' fQPUldlota 
of v$.a::llM. W~ ro tbe atuq &*'11 pd.•rily troa ·tlle Iowa 
aootbly mot.ta Whicl• l•M.Uty .. ,.. CClmpU.ell .. CM Iowa ,.,..,.,... 
of MUo S.6t'J (a ~1 of *1'1l .,,.... la ap,_4!• A). Iba• HfO,rtt 
pnridd intOl'DIUcm o~fttna th• .afolt..,.tf.O'ldd -•S.ahle• vtd& the 
... pti.Gl of -·~01 di.at. .. tct a4 day oi· W«1h Wlkh -- abut.Md hem 
~Ctp"CU.ta •oumn. W& waa ~• 1TMH.cat.Sw ~11atta1 the --~· 
•tloa of thf.a •lust.ficattoa km a. \'lSIJt of ~ vf.ottin. 
Siau • ,_..d-ca:td •• ~ _. •UM~. ii~ ._. .... 
._,. to code ell dlf.t Mired t ... cim. Al.1 ••14• •• ~•d 
~t1y frGat Che .-"d.lf ftpftt• oato tbs SO COlUlll o• lbffta ad 
for 4ata P~•bl· ~ Odt.na wa prtmar:U.r Ol'.1aim1J ~. aome 
cwttdn•ton ,.. dwn th• •tho4 ot e()dhs UHd 1':f dle ••t•. A _,, 
of U.. ct.>de Uitd f'1t' dd.1 atudy appa&J'a tu Appllndt& 1. 
lseh vtot:lm _. •••180ri • c~•iw _... w1tbla • aiwn ,._., 
'ld.tll the ia.e, ·cwo .dJ.ai.h of ,,..k JWR M • d,Ut.~ietoa f.abr•• AU, 
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~l'k ..., ..-4 to u.nc:u, d• •tual >.~u.:. ol the wr•1 aeci• 
•Clta. Apla m. '8£_..tton ~ ~OJ: on the ~ ouda l•~ 
tM•ible futtml CQQ#t ... i.otl. 
UiabwaJ-.trfft: 01a1at..fM&cioD vu di.V'Wttl kt.• four catesortne 
mce-i-.-1e, pr!ularJ, --~.ad tt.tlht. in._ ewnt .of*' M\ttai--
•Uon&l ~Wet• •01:• wo.dW.J• of dtf._reat olalai!So8'ioa _,. t~ 
vo1Wd, ·the; htpor- ol.iila•lftMd.•,... u.Md fo'I .G'CO~ ~qiolQ, 
'Ill•• U t.M .-tdtml ~PflUlti ta~~ "'8d,..pf'Alllal'J hi;hw.11'ltet-
aC1Ction, l~ na ~ thlle the •tual c~1 too&. pt.c oa tbtl ~~ 
.,. 
tm-ot-..~ _. INH .-... u.ity ~ •tat4 clu.tUkattoti. 
rte~ •ol41Dl ~· wn 1utaM:l • ~illti• wilt.ch tsw4td 
co1U.•10b of • tOI veld.cl.ti w1tb ~-~. o.t!Mtr tor '"1l:i.c.\e (•), 
,, .... t .-1 .... mt.ca... b1¢Jfila. ~l:OMY$S...1 tam trGW' 
.W1,. U.6 ohjotlt. otllor t&Je,ot. or t¥:.d.a. A\.-o 1tieluded •1:4't (tVGr• 
cu1nJ. ta toada. , ~- all madva1i • uugory lutett u 
- ·.tft .,.U;JA: lhtz aon .. otU.ttoo'•~ Jato ddl *' •t•ao~ fell 
keak -=t.deat• tucb M a 4riwr .falUq fl'• the ·Oft and bilbl nm ~ 
i.1 lt. A •\f18U11o.oeoatn cateeoq wu u.M. . tar. •• ~ b •teb dMI 
off.'*' of• p-kart _. ki11e4 b, Nltll a~k la ti. head 01 eh•~ 
of a indt~l at~r&S. t• ~ ov.s- hu.. Od.alnal.17.., ~~le 
b.m n.o:tar ll.Mli.- •n llf,M4 u .~At• accidlmt ~· but 
''we ~' a.t4*4 to t:r•t ~ l:h4 ~ u _, o~ llOto~ 
~JJt. ---~. tblJ1 ~· gi.WG ~-- Clu-1fl#MiOU vlth!tu the 
•:lmht t7~ ot wld.cle• to -.tatatu l..d\llnUt;. • vtctltaa Wl:'• t~ to 
Q k11J.e in 
jtot colli•lODt. 
ro t7p11 of 
tree•. $) ool 
\tebiOle:tt~tc:ar OS tot whlale:ol:bH' ob-
enfqre, •lnn ~ "*" •oa&ll7 u.tetl. 
tci., •lab l..,.lff.ea u • • •d: 1) o.-.•• 
Cad ) , 2) eyct. (!ool.WltllA 
3) 1o~1e ( 
• 
f ttacccrr) • 7) ~.-... 
trieycle), ) 
d.llUQt (o r than 
le.le. 
ll\&llM: of · io.l•• "r accl llt t. iuptCt 
of ~ t reporta raw&l• n iaa in the ~r of 
Whtcl•• 4Ctua1ly invobe u co.pared to M tndlcate on the 11 





by •tee l'OAic C:Alo\llatoi-. IU.fo t .. -- t Oro&a•tabul&t9 
ac ivlt.y •11 poe tb c tioaa. !ha aulca re 
~ t ta' 11 t.o f4Cllitate 
tofoxmtt • 
. lo• 2 • inf~ 
.CUMty' or RC:CMlQ 
... p:e~c-d th• O"f • t t 
comparbg. 
1 . , 
•table., 
od. 1-1 wlORiiMW' ••t. e co r., 1e 
vaf • Ml1t ally a c~oH ~ 
tch 1 t 1.ta l:f to bUtc: wr-a 1 
a1 
tion at • ;;,,J.ID4G., 
s~e bc1 bsf.llU.lty 1.tcdtatt.ou proactibed ..,.t dlff41-ne. vaiue. 
be ~ ti) the "llllt'~41 4*Ull in fip~ 2. 411 S, &Cd 6 al.lhwah 4U 
fout: ftuuroa pc»:tray •tfdl.u Wo~ln. Vow ~p1a, had th•~ 
''" luft ·~ ~ Lu f!.p~ 6 .. bi ,ff.;iUft a. the t-.~ pe4itotd.'1U 
f4t.&U.ti•G would hive lost ~1-tt lodentity.. It ii: ~rtat that th• 
w~r noel Ch4•• dUf4~~• tu % fe:r~~ ~ tho .aft~it 
·---•• pt wtlh , •• ~ b) addtt.tu ~ ~-10M11.y -~4 
in tho ._. t"ttx1~~• ft atta.1ooiate4 :isalo~. .._. iwen preM"184 tor 
dUoull•ton la Cht· wroewu.ce *'en •• 
2.2 
0.l' tb41! 1drm•1ea:r 'P(trio4 oovet•d &1 tha •IW1 f.c _. fOUU: tht&t a 
tou1 of 5*&45 psr•ou b.ti4 beeiOUMt f•tcl.ttk• oa ICIW4 •tt'ftta and hi.sh• 
•1•. !hi• woul · ~1 th• \'01Ulatlon of the two tow. tO'WlUt ot. Alaotta 
and kl•ton bdec. oil lt&o. eeneu• f ipna.. the aim.uat :toll• r•sed &om 
J93 tP 700 de•thl •• •h<nm U\ risv;t"e 1. ft• QC:Ot'd Mp occuned earl1 
to the Pf'l'lo4 ..... durlaa 19.Sfh 
It.Me vehle1• .ttaa •houl<l k • fac•or ta •1 OODfldk•ttcm of motn 
whtci. acetdel\t.• or f•talttl••· tht• m.-re •• c110 obtaioed a4 l• 
GhO'im 111 Ptgure 1 ta 1>1111-. of whtcl.e mti.a. n ... flp•• •A ob ... 
ut.4 ~y ~C.tt<ua ha.Md on w &_.line ta reealpt• La ebtt •cate 
toJ: e.ch r••. tb.•· ~•r ot mil•• of tra..1 aa.d • ;•aet"•l f.aere.,.. 
ov.or the pertod with u up.surp dvrtq 1,56, dte ,.. of th• nte:otd h:t.gb. 
fauU.tl••· tfol'• td 1.M wn aotd •l• ltt ltJJ than would U. bean 
4tftielpated frout the pae~a-1. tf!ead. 
t•talt.ty ••t•• p$1' buadred •11ion "ft!h1o1« mil•• wwe o•lculated 
dtPOtty fTom ebe ~"of vtctU. u4 total mm'bet' of vehicle mU.t• 
traveled. 'file•• nt•• •aatn f.ttdicatfld .ttt fiau• i. -.ged Ir•• low 
of 4. 91 1n 1962 ,to • hlp of 6.58 in 1957. 
lo dlraot corat.ttcm W4I fouod to e.Ut betwen ~•1' of fateU.• 
tie• -4 u-.s o:! w'hiele td1••· the noor.4 ht.O't Tate df.4 not Teflet.lt 
the tteeor4 hip t.ol 1 nol' db\ ** reo.d 1-· l'ate nflece th• tr..,,td tow 
ton. 
Vt.cttu l'&Ugttd '" a.a• frooi a WUQ to 97 year•, Oit111.aadtq .. 





























































































































































































































































































bruket, •• •hem in ~ble 1. turthat fia4i~• 07 MX at:• t;re•t•4 la~l" 
b tbi.• ~ba,pter • thia grcs.ip &lone MCWlt.ttd fO# •btiolt. 14 per utlt of 
the elltiJ"ct toll. The %0r24 «1e i>"l'Mbt watt ,._mt 111th 710 l'e,_ted 
:fatall.tl••. !bird place .. oc~te4 b,t• th•· 1'--29 .,. ··~· Whan au. 
tb'fd Of dle'te $l'Otlpl. W.1'• •l'Ub£ned, U-2f¥ 1, Vd: found ·that: 1,910 
111CJtt. •n 1tl¥Qlved or 33;1 per o.eat of th6 aatln toll o.f S,14.S .. 
'lb• wt~ 1\lght 1n die•• thne gr.upa,. part.tc'*lar11 tll• 15•1il gnu,.. 
&re -.own ~raphtca1.ly Ln l'li_. 2, ToUa Wltb£a t1- f:lr•C eh'h4J qo 
poupa were tjuf.t:o tow -4 srr•ci.cally •~1. J!QIMdJAteJ.y to11~ tho 
cha• htab•i•tdenee tll'WP9 o._ a pnett•l dotmt.nad tllroupout th• ~­
uildng agtt groui:MJ with IUU peakt •t as-1 3.$•3t, ~i$-49, 4ad qa1n u 
60 .. 64. A :-at.bel" •hatp 4rop to ftUllb•r• vu ut•d duw •Ill 7J. illnen. 
victima wt• found to t.e to )'aatt .or OV1itl'• ·wbt.le 3Jt wre f•ml t~ be 
75 and over. Wbon the ptiJ'8 ye•rt '+l>f 15 tlnrough J:ll wn total•d, 1,614 
vteet.tu we'l:• found 'flbScb ooutttt1«4 4$ .. 4 ,_ti" 1;eot of t:bl nt;tre toll,. 
Whtln •os-rate •~ fJ.pw:•• •¥• ~ouideted,, .u alunM ln Yat.t.a 
2•10, .ttt.ae e~opt.lom to Dfll patt•ru ot th ntM•yur tot.al• •n found. 
hr --.1. ~ ta 19-5$. lf57. oad 1% 1 th" ~er o! viefd.ma t1i the 20-24 
ast l:rr11<1ut e~ded those l• dUI l5•lf r¢--~.. 111 19St th• 45-49, 
50•54,, ud 60 ... f»lo a;e &TWP• •11 eMe<tded 'tbe 2'•:19 p;oup ud •aa:tn ta 
1961 th• S0-54 •d 6$•69 b~•k•t• •r• n u.c••• of d>A 25•19 group. 
O.e W!>l'.11 yt,cti• .. fouod b the 60-64 ap br*1k81z than iu the u ... 29 
bTIC'kat :tu 196%., 
l'l~r· a auo • ..,,,.. •s• by au.. When till• di•ti•tlcm .. -·" 
the ume general curve• dewlqped a• .f<W tho eoto1. v.ttb cercatl'l 
I I RY • J_J - ' . 111111 !\i!'!tl ' Ui I ~ -- ~ ? Jt $' tlt!t a; • • _' Iii&( Elli L'li ] ' ., ' A ,••w .t • f<l:l:Wi .,..,.rr 
0 ... 4 ~9 10 .. 14 U-L9 20 ... z4 25·29 JO•l4 
.... us .130 144 J7i 600 Yd 240 
,.,. ... 103 11 13 137 120 9·a to 
Total 218 107 117 813 720 4J7 UQ 
35 .. 39 40-44 45•49 ~ ... ,,. ss-st 60•64 6$-69 
Hal• 271 233 238 2#1 ., .lU lOS 
FeMle 83 • ,, 81 100 116 102 
Tot.1 lS4 3%3 331 314 30S 331 307 
'10-74 7.S•79 80-84 3S•89 '°'"'"* 95 .. 99 iotal 
Hale 10 136 76 33 6 4118 
., ... i. ta '" J4 14 3 1667 
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asception• W'fthy of aote. !he hf.Sh apt 1nraket• for both ••• wre 
1S•1' ad .20•14; h~. 11- th1¥'d htg'b. Jot f.-1•• •• aot •••lwt4 
until GQ .. 44 in eontr41C to tbe a5•2t. poup :for ll&l••• ·!be· b.igb•inct• 
deae• bt'ac.ket. for f-.la• _. u .. 19 vhU.e 20•14 ranked ntatbot' tme for 
th.o u1••· Th.• 24•24 bt'ac:Ut •• rebt1vcd.J ••ufa'' fo't th• .ftJ!Mlea. 
Tbt• .._ Al• bnctet •hOW>d ~ l'H•te•t 1pru4 Lu ~t of 9f.ett* 
by sea.. Batitely oppoatt• treada •t'e tn a.vi~• hl •a•• 1•14 fo:r the 
•••· Male• •bow4 a •t .. 4)- ri.a. wbt14 f••l•• in41&:4te4 a ~U.u. 
tl · ut•• p'°taintQI to «alN&l eo111 •re found 10 't•b1ea l•Ul. Jbcep• 
t.f.ou co lh• at.•..,•• total• wn •Pin ta avt~ee. fol" •uaple. in 
1958 •ly five· ftaale •th• wn report-4 ia tlie dttr.d hip imd.de=• 
group of 0-64.. !ld•tMn ot tu 4&4f! ~'8• e;cudefii th1& ap DJ'Mkec 
4ud.q 19'$4 .io, l.IJ6 .. 19$8. 19J9, 1960$ ud ttpln to. 196) ~ ttale 
15•19 ap poup cxaqqd the 20•14· PO\tP 14 coac:r•t to ·Che. niM•Je•• 
.p1cttun .. 
ft• tw oldeat vf.cttu racor.S.d Witt• male•, :b.t~t ~r• f-.1•• were 
fouad io bfl to o-r above.. th• ab.aip tapttd.ng off ftftn •a- 74 .- •vi• 
de'Qt fOT oth ..... 
Aae aa •J.•o ccatt•:r•<l by Nti'ritJ M •.or.m: b figure 3. Miu it.a• 
el th:f.wr• -. Cft•1"4ad, tb• peek nt f~ to be f.tl the aO•i4 bt-40at , 
Vlth. U•l9 -.Coad , •d 2$-11· th.1'14 41 poruayc<l iu ft.pie 4 . A pmlr&l 
t•riq oft •tended thn:N;bout the ·"P' r43p ,&.ft•r &g 29 ncept for-
• amaU. u,~u.tn in the 35•39 .gtoup. Two csrt••t• wre .f«.111tl in the s ... ~ •a• 
aroup 4Ad J1 ta the 10•14 grwp. 'flle, •Sod.tr at t!N•e young vtetitd 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The ·~ of Pfl#Nngctr.·11. by MK, id lhoV&\ tl\ figttH 5.. A var., ebarp 
l'Uk 1iMil foua tn ~ t:t•ld.ttt4 1$-19 age bl'aokot wt.th 400 vie.~, o:r 
1U.gh~l1 <t9er 19 PfJr ~eni betng fottr.ut tm.nu.. !he 20•24 ._ \rtr~t 
"-*'·tad.on .,.. f«m.4 co Mew: f~ •a•• 30 thr.ough1 74 ... ti.fur uhlcb a 
f41r11 •hu9 acU.• wa1 evf.deuc•d.. Jra av.ai:tabl• iufonnat10ll mut 72 
yur ol4 vlotim WM appaireatly • ea•na•* o .· A mota7:eycl • A qu.lt• low 
fJ.p• w.u fou . tin th1 J•9 age gttoup •• eon>P4t'•4 to the 0-4 er<nq,. lb.• 
toll of ghe 5 .. 9 group ...a eU.gbt1y °"*'"half thal of the 0 .. 4 a>:oup. 
Whoa age of ,edeatr:tau •• cou•f.dew;ed at eown ln Figutea 3 41\.d 6. 
• at.troly ·dlffenat 4£atdbt.Jtto• -. lOGd.. lb• ·peak wt in tht )·9 
•se bracket. by a 1a~ ~11.u-"sln. Re&d.y 1& Po~ ffnt of the pedtattd .. a 
vict:L fel.1 io.to tbi• •I• fll'OUp., A ~-q peak .. N•b•4 betwee\1 
tbe age• of 70 d '14. lb• high iaci.deaoe *<> far 4'$> peda•tariet were 
ccmc.med ,,... noted &.• tiM q\d..t4t .,._. and 4U1t• eldewly with a Mla-
ttvely ••re .. pad. t>ot.weea •P• to ad Jt., 
Th• ff.n41n&• Ol'l • of bl~ 1• l'i r•. ae •~ 1n Flgurtt 3> fol• 
loved a '4ttem abd.lar to pedt'atd~a 4ct&tbt. the victf.N Wt.We •ltbei-
10 ,.,., 01•. the pl'•40fd.l\aM• biJlna ~ thG yau:ns. fO!,lf pert®1, 
40 or~. ~ f.-ta11t1•• vhf.le rl4ltlS btc,ote1. 
Vi4ts..t who 4td nor. fit t~to th• f~i rogulai- ca~egorie• •re el.a•· 
11f1e4 u ttotbort*'. Th• l.lUt'tlber •• mi.nut• by 40llpad.t:o\.'l to e.epec.Ully 
the flrat threet cm egotU,a 4Ud d\e'l'Gf W&I &1Wn 1hlited Comtidel'at.ion. 
At ean be •Qfi tn Ftpr:e i tba vtc~itd ti:t tbta ea¢egory wt:• •11. OU'"' 
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42 
e cat• o 1•• f icyel11t o 
t' o vtctlaal. 
th• 1 ft •• i e to la 1A• 2•1.0 for age by t vitJ-
rin no ooe .rear d the pea ap of river fataltti• f ll iut other 
t.. thou the aeuger ' th• _. 
fou.n to be emee ly ••vt iu tu 15... 9 • ing the yur of 
S1 bi · at 011 vat in the 20•24 br i.e. .a.•td.a death• 
•bowed • o 1 •l• to ~btt bin•..,..~ 
ot•l. The bt ••· •• evioualy atat•d~ the S-9 • 
bTacket t io 19Sb d 1 l the bi eat tot • wtn foun 10 th• 0-4 
va1 oootlden not only by tt•U• tA..t by ••• and b7 acttvity. 
en the ... diaciactl 1lllll wf.Chia .ac.uvity l>y Mx otbtr tllfcma• 
t1oa ec n•l l•• · •bow la ft UT•• l J, in tbe .Utver <:6te-
oq, ti. aale• w found to .. t cha ~ for the t.oul. 1..i. tolt. 
NMlattcl vtte 1 •Ubl•. !be pea fof i ... ia river fata1it1-• 
• iu th• 1, ... 19 • aroup •• ~ to tbe 20•24 roup for tbe i.e. 
tudJ of • f HGpr• 1 ... nvaaled wry •ind.lat' i-ttema 
tWfftl ~ M•• &• ... tn Pf.pre S. '!hit t!or b th ••• fe11 
aeroua for •1•• while 0-4 qd 30 7br• ea over .. _ to be 
a • for f ... 1 ... 
tor •tr1au th• ~ ... arou for tb .... fou 
5 .. 9. !he HMI MCOl\daf1 .. a IO ebAan 1 th4t M•e in 
... raek6c. • acS.t of 40-44 pro• •Ushtly • aai1a.a·roua 
43 
:f• female• ~ for melea,. 
Wcmoatt.oa apia pe_1<taf.nt.:n1 to ta&~t )'Ml"•_, be fOWi\4 f.U: 
ra l•• z ... 10. 
Tcble 1 aud l'taur•. J indicate the .-l:'•aU. A•lt• of detfl~~ 
tea of the vlcHM Suvo1wd bf._ si-wJt.up. A total ol 4.111 •le• 
-4 l.667 ;tematl.•• •r• found to U'ko up tt.e gr«M totai.l of J,.84.S vlo• 
UU11 ihS.• eoutlttlt414 a .:ittilo ol 41*.tt I.I to l of •1•• to lem11tu. 
' fka it ~oul.d be •f.d that., buod on the owt'-all total•, ~ c:hance• 
of• matt Wtna Utt.4 ln o motor' ••h1c1• •ctant vould 1-: 2-1 timea 
~·c• th• •~ • female. hl>1et 1•10 pt'oY~ ~l ft"'"• VS.th _.. 
$4l'd to ,._,. l&ttea ol male to flNiG vaded i?1!'m 2 .. 44 D 1 tf)! a .• $6 t<i 
l. lfotbllla wu .(<JUad to tadf.cate • tftrld tOW41r'd lncn•·flMtu1 motol' vebl.., 
cl• f•talltU• ~ f~1••t althougb bl 19'1 t:bt pct:t aena of ~1• 
~we the hllhe•t fot aa,. of t!Mt n1NI Je•ra., 
When tea_. cm.•idand by· •t1Vlt!1 at cf..me of de•tb. • tot-1 of 
2.14a 11ai. 4rtver- vt.ctt• wer• f~ u Of~d te 379 r ... t.e• u abatftl 
in F!pn 3~ Th $mlt• 1ed thfJ -1•• ill dttl ,._ • .,l:' caC;qotJ by 
appir~l7 11 to 10 Wf.th 1,16' ftma1et fttported a • .,.., to 1,016 
-1••· foJ: pede•trl-.. tb• •1•• .,Un -- :101.ltJd tf;J l•d ., al-.t. a 
to l ..... 34$ to 114. !tale• madt< up ti. ma)>titJ of bl.cycle. :ra-.ltd.u 
by 64 to 8. Only QM :feMle ,_, f6-4 In~ fotA1 of U vt.c·tfai tn 
the uotbe-r« cla••tftcaUou. ft.gun 11.Qdtfatfta tle ... ntacl•ttd.fA 
«t a peneoeage but•., !he male• readU.f ca be MP u havlng mdit up 
a arae majod.t7 of U1t de•tha lo -11 c.1e,10~ .-,t PM ..... 
f?O!A tX. ftga:re• for Uldivtckla1 7•r1 u prewt:1ted la w.bte• 21"'10, 
rt 
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OTHERS 
er cent of fataU.t1•• by " within activity . 1955·1 3 
pcu:·etnt s•• wen e 1cul4tte4 fc ,ot-Htlll vad.4b1••· 'i!be~e wu •Yir.1-110• 
~f •<.wa1 •rlatlon 1$twee.«l •~1 Ind Q\'flr•fllt pa-=-•••· 1n 1tS9;; fo-r 
eQmp14h m.1le• ma.4'1 u . over 92 per CQ.i ot chtJ driv.r 'fict..uta. ft• yeer• 
1960 and 1962 t'flWaled nale• ou~rt l..t•• 1n the JAl••uaer Mte-
oq. llaltua Mde up htji11 ot 11.2 Mtl 79,,..S per e:enc of p.ede~ltld.an fatal• 
ltiff 1B thll year• 49.S"' w UISi 1'4t~t£wa1y"' '1m uteg0d .. • of bf&y• 
<r>U.•t •4 otber t"G ed b• 64 to 100 pat' ftta.t fo't 'tiutl..._., 
When 411 the victhla wei:e contJ.®iH by •tivitf •t tl• of Q•dh. 
:r.t ..,.._ found that, a• tilowra 1n rs.~-re &1 S3~4 ptl! 4•n~ of the vkt-
,,.u·e dd'\tfn:aa 3~,,J pen: cent, .-~p11'&1 a.• 1.>er ~•~t. pedlitt:"t..•; 
1.2 pGl' dn~, 'b;ic,~U.•tai end .2 ,et eer.t. Qtl'Mtt•. 'Zhe -.:tual total• 
t.JWolwd are •how tn fl&Ui'e '• with aaua1 ttsure• ••ilnte ln '!able• 
l•l.O. 
ttna of OCOt.trl:'•M« of tu fatall~h• it.\\to1¥1d cOftli · ratloa of 
uw.ral "*'lablu. It «ttu~uld b• kepi ta amd tltcl for dw Mk• af 
atapltotty •ll death• wi:• :ree,orded u ha•~ oc:rc;une4 o the d-.t• o 
the aectden,. AG •-r val'i«bl• colltt<hlr«d _. QOQ.th of oc-eurnnce. 
rtaur• 9 •b°"* the .-en1t• of the iuoa1:bl1 Ubu1atteu. F•b'IUU."J wee 
dff occun•d· t:lu:tiag U. a91J.ng .tnd ,._.l' rnoath• through Augu1t. S.p-
t•d>.•r ia.dlcate4 a •harp drop in fataU.tte• but. OetoMr vu aow to 
th• mott ~rout th of tlt• r•ar11 tb• toal foir lfowd>e-r droppe 
tbarpl,y11 ·tmt t\at t= ~•mbef' hdlcated • i-to. A.ltbous,b upai-ated b.1 
tho eJttreme ea<ls l.)f Pt&ut• St. !t can be Matt that th• widff•t: varl.atton 
le 110ntbly total• ccch.trN4 fr.om :O.~r e. ~ry. T•bl• 11 r•••l• 
rt r• a. 
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BICYCLISTS 1 . 25[, 
r- OTHERS . 2?b 
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• 4tft•~ of 1.7tt ¥le~ ""'"~ i'MM WO maitblJ toll.a. .lotabte 
fl•tut.t.f.ont ~ f•• ,e•ir eo ,_~ M ..-n 11' thl• tabla. 
ft• WOlltb ~f ~ Wl'l•d h• a toll ol 6J to. 1956 dom to 30 
la 1961 •IS lfflt fi'MO thwp a d:lfteamce of el7 ff.ft .Uc.cl lD th 
toe&l ~ of •81'4 •JJO•H-1 ill 1950 at ~ to lliJ. *1 ._4 
a C:Mtl'Ut ot 6$ •ttut \tt\ 19J7 • o~d to 31 'lu 196! whldt ..-tl• 
tutu 1m eGttdlJ dtlt•~• ratio f1'02l tho~ total• £a th• cw 
~·· au. nfS..tad a ·tow ~t 34 tml.ltfA• In 1951 -4 • bi o• 1S 
lG t ~ a lllhll• tbfl '*MUdll tot111& ~aqd i98 •d 611 ~npee1d.w11 durtn1 
tbi• M> ,._...,. 4 dtf!e'HNI\ of 4C ._. Mte<i 1Q Julf 0.C.~O t.htr 1956 
ad 1.,i total•~ loU.OtMd cltJHly b7 • .Wlu ~tffeqnca of 37 to S.p.• 
.-.'t of ~ ._. IWO )'ll«nt. ~ril'IS di• Oceobu toll. ft'U\\ ~ to 
,._ l'fthled • low of 56 in tt,7 *'4 • ld.;ll "' 81 1n lt!it. fte au.nut 
colt -., r a<ntt:'•t • tua more irt 1951 .than tn tf.59. Othft am,tbJ.y 
totata t'eflAchd 4 cerutu ~t bf ve:wt. .. 
n.e 411 <'>f lbl ""k _. aeu ..... t-.. o. a• of tw .ocddat. 
lotulta 4n p4~tl l\\ f t :r-• 10 a d if:t•'-t!ZU411¥ ti:MOl"4-d la taO:l:e lJ. 
'lb• Witkoada (S .... t.•@1 ~4 \ft14a,y) .-.-1.~ the hl .. t t.o11 , td.:W. S.tul'• 
dt.J 1-tn& tht d danS-i'Otll day 1>J 4 ~<MW1~1e dll'SiD. W.Ota 
·~unma 011 luurua1 aM auaa., ~~1JW:tl .... wicaJ tor ) ';1 .. ~ ~ ~ ctnt 
of th. fat.11tl.• _,... the dmt.,.,._ fMD!i~. Ill 1956, 42.1 pe't cut. of 
lthe fat.tlf.t1ea ~1.-4 from VM~nd ~~. lattoml -.fety ap.u• 
ct .. . :ll.lt:lJ.i• ft!&a., ih cha _...._nd ptctur•• G.1 Ob bM1•• Sl f"l' "°' 
of tll• l•"1£Ud ~n'ed ~rl.OI • ~ ..... da.. Vfl*'-•dcf .. fOU1l4 t<t 
a die .afut. .-,. WhtJ the ovetr'•a:u totai. •r• ~t4-ud" •ld:l ~ 
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s~ on Monday :tn t95S. De ntgbeat occunad oo l•tur4-y 1a 1gs1. "11.eu 
14$ deat'ba were RCO.rded. ApiD, var1atf.onl by lllOOtb from,.._~ to 140 
•~• uot ueeaNri17 r•flaeEe6 :ia ._ ~l toll•. 
ft• hOU~ ~ ~n..- ,.. UMd to fu~Wtt pinfolnt t:b6 ti.. cf the 
.ccldat.. 11.M-yqi- tota11 'Wlln.•e p1oc~d aa 1bowa tn ff.auto U and IJ'1:Ci.f• 
lully Hooricld lo• ••h Je&lt io 't•bl4 u. Ge~. 'table 13, the ••ftat 
bout'• apphMd to be kcweu 4 .,..;l 6 ••. m.,, ld.th th• pcr.lod 4 to J a.in. 
baiag ~ tewat iatal.S..tt.•. ln t96t ewiw oao dftat'h •• roportod io 
.. S co i> •·•· ti.me par1o4. u ahowlt"' 
Cot.l"4irM1Yi. tbe moat ~¥GU hcnn: ~d t.o 'b• i .r. ~ho late .., .. 
teli'Aoon, Mt\lllMU 4 aud. J P•••· the ~rio.4 betweG 5 nd a P••• ol.OMJ.1 
&9Pl'uehed th• ACori of ti. f'**•~ lUJtlt.., nwr the aiue...,eat: pe~iod, 
. c14ctn;a Cil\\ttQS tbAtao two h®'d1 too& 171 Ufta or ~d.1gbt1y QWt" 1S ""' 
ce•t of :cbft Ht;i.ff toll. Coui.dtrrira& ~. pei-tod ~t'• 3 ~o 1 p .. Cl .. a 
tou:l. cl l.975 e.c:M "'"• Rpc:ill't.a4.. She• death• Rfft\lftted jQlt ecwr 
tmfl•third of ch• '"uo tot•l •• cn)1U1.pu«t.d to vl.S.ptly over ()NJ ... fttth of 
t~ , •• ,..... 
ltacb flNtutttioo from J4Ulr to,._. au app&tfnlt.. Per fJ~l•• ic 
tbe l'Al•d.ght to 1 •·•· pe~i.Od, tit• t.oU ~4 l1'a 20 ta UJJf to 3~t in 
tffD • c~d to tu ih':ap .u. "'8'1UAt. toll• f.-. Z.80 to· 610 r••*tive17, 
atau .... , .. , .. l"eLatlouhll.;>• NJ be Uf?t~. e.l,tewbe• in t®1.et ts. 
!hi' toa•tlou ••i-• iatalitie• oc.;un:ed wire tdenttfted in •••1.u14l 
dlif•1ent ...,.. -. of wkh _. ·GO ·tho bui# of eouattea. litture ti 
nM't&W the lt~Je4r co~al• to. Mt;:h ~OUDtJ. !he hidleat couceuti"a ... 
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at'••• ort1 ·~. Al.1 (!W'Gti~• vttb e'Wii' 100 fatalttitt.a contahaed 
~1t1'Ut WLth lAt;ion• of ct l.fldt UjOOO. lowtvcn:. Cetn ~do, Clf.n-· 
ton .. Dubuque, ma.ti lfapello ~- aoh c•..a cltie• in ...... of 
SO ,GUO p&pul,at1GD but nvne bad twm a high ~r: <>f fllt&U.~. l'bo 
i ... , tataU.tl~• 'Wl'Ct' ft~Ullcl SA Adama; ~-. IUnuold, 'fqlot-. .Cdl 
\Suto• .~tiu ...... •ll l.-.aw ta utl:._ 1ouduaa. J~. 
A conai\le'tali1• ... i: of iata'bU.ity •~d.-~4 fhllt JM't co 1•r ln 
couoey total•, a~•r ut.m11roa e-.pti.OJJ.a vct'.e evident u .~ lo 
~le 14. lkintoll Couuty, fg:r a..,1 •• nveale'1 me of ch• ~ fat.wlf 
4Xtl'~ vartatiUM. In U'J60,. 2 pttl't!Oll.• WI'& kil.l.:c:td w thi• COtlntJ Sn 
c:octraci to 1J each h dm balltedlate1J preqdtag ad 1uccn41GS feAH. 
Btuk li4lk4• toll. j~•d. fwor& 10 tn 1tJ' to a4 le 1960. Ct.a-.bxt.e Gnntr 
dropped fnva • ~«d blp of 11 -.th# in 1t5li to 3 .to lU~. ~· 
County :tecorded ite ®&th• tn l~S&, 13 la 1.9'1 • t.l\On ~k llow to 1 m 
1000.. toe Coua~y eowd a isrelllO Item 4 in 19-61 to t8 ti\ 1903. 
~ droppe,d frc:m: 1.4 in 19$9 to l .tu U160 • In llS&, llulleatf.ae 'Couat.J 
t'apotted 8 d6ath#. ln 1959, <th~ toU vu ~. hl~ Couoty reflMhd a 
Q0!;.1pU'aeivety 1• 2.7 .dMtha ill UJoi ! .l.GQli w •'~•• .S.dlt by 40 ·-4 41 
uatl"' re~ti:vety. Uood\tu.xy Q~o~d ftm a .._-4 of - tn '''' to 
11 :ln 1966. toll.a la tffl.sh~ COUDty J~ f~ )· lll 1.ff' to 20 lit lf;J.S. 
~•ttoa :e;.f fauU.tLl• 01 hi~ '*ttol. 4btti.~t abouJ..4 J.oak•U1 
be· RpeQ.t$4 to foliw the.__ patten.• Pat for ~· camtt.e• tdtbiu 
the ctutdct. 'thte wu, a valid ••wuptJ.«1., u •he• t.1 f{gun 13 anil 
tcble is. ~ ~r of -.c:h• "°cu.-riq, i.a uch e>f ~ fourteen. patl'01 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































period tudi• • Jor le, in llt•td.ct 2, ch• QUll\ber of death8 • 
cruaed to a11 time low of 1.5 tn 1 1., Thi• npr ... ot.td 8P\U'Ox1 c:•lt 
.. lf of the thtt 1 tolls i.u thla ... •td.cst. The toll of 
27 ta Di•tl:i.ct l.S1 19' coutttuted a 101I ft re f1_.cl 1 couide'fa• 
17 bJ. r tala f. o er yea.re. h.t.g of 82 1l\ Dt•trict 12 i• 19S9 
• ood inc lowr f1 n• ta otb•r yeara. Vhf.le tM .. , 
ully-. uoted t td.ct 13 to 195:.> ., nt.td.ct 1 r.Ud nUlnber oae 
with t.>92 fataU.ttea ift c tr .. t to Dtaer:&cc l vi~b 228. 
rata1ttte1 were t'IX'ti.. clu•1f.Wd M b&"dq occurred •ltbet: in 
rural 1.ocati • °" i n owna eitt.. rrlaa populatt.otW. luult• 
of tb1• cOQl1d4t1'attoa •nt tbow Tabl• 16. 1~ ,,.. towad that t •· 
jod. tf of •th• al l'H • &1ld hqhMya. wt th owl' 80 per 
cent of the fataU.tut fa11tna lato th1• rUS"at c1 ... 1ficattoa. llo C<Ml, 
1 defltdtion ., wat lncl ed ta tM 'f\Wal "h80t'J nprdle•a of J.ta 
.1 .... 
r- the ni•-Y•l' rlod. Oft11' th• ft:ret thrH yui-a •vS. ed O'fft' 
per c:ent, vi $.q 85 per ctm~ in l S7. 'rbe low,,... 
ttacbed to 1963 with 7 • i pttl' C4mt Qf tlle f.ataiU.tlea occurr in • 
rural ar•a.. 
Little ••rlati _. ooted 1n r of .fata11t1-• 1 towu 
itu• •the-r ~ pulattOll _. 1MI 1.000 or up o So,000. 
Cf.ti a with po la~i twMn S0.000 a d 100.000 ntf1cte 'the blah••~ 
toll ..... other tha the rural a-rcta. !be. 41t7 ot • lfoiae• fell into 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tbe Uaita f!lf t • c•pit 1 ctty. &it n ul beat.a, • Moine• recorded 
n1y ni • tl'•f'fic *tb• in 1 J t wt.th ot r yur• rang1na ft'om 1. 1 
195S to 20 in 1 63. 
Result• of l~etin lataUti•• by h aay•atrat claulftcatlort ar. 
J'.'e .. te in rtaur• 14 an ta~l• 17. rin firlt four years ft 
cMitatha •~ •havo o~ t tnteretate •Y t •t • no port1oo of lt waa 
pen• until S•l'tembtr, 1958. A nel'al upward tr• wt o.ot.• be i ing 
lft 195 a th• tnteratat• hway• appl'Oeehi a thr4Ml•fo1 increaee t 
the J.9 2• 963 period. 'Iha pi-tury roa •1•t• l'HObed u extrea pnk 
111 \9.56. then rap ateadi11 tbrou h 19S8" Vitb another k u1 l9S9 ...... 
f 1l by a acen i tult tbrousb 19 2.. An up-tum._. aga1 evi-
dencer.l it\ 9 ~. ft• .r&nual toll• for aec r 1&• 
tively et te. Bi • wr• nache in 1957 an 1 with a • r.t::l 
l~Un off in 1!r2 ad tt6S. ltt••t•. wlth the ••• tt.on of 1955. 
•howa4 & .-adual locre&H throu UJ63. !bi• c•teaory _, furthet' bl'o ... 
1nto 1t.. f to.Ill • city ... •hown in !able 16~ 
ataliti•• tbtt p~1..,r1 r syataD. •h01ill9d a radu.al d ·t~• 
196 , on & percent& • U. 'th• •ec~daey ro ta 
c wr•ely reveal• • d.M from 1959 th1:wgh 1962,. but a ecr•ue rt 
l.9 3.. tl'••t• owd • •tea 1 1ncrea,. trosa 1959 through 196' on the 
i• of te•nta&e•· In the. n1M•Y••t • • • the lnt•r•t.t• hi '~h•Y• 
• th• tit• f .:1 r cent of tba fataUtiea; priury, 57. 3 r cn.t; 
aec ary, 28.2 per c•nt; a •trut•. 13. per cent. 
Table 18 indicate• the i:eeult• of ~rmi in the tyP4J of accident 
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tie a~t ou•half cl ~l cve:taa•. oo a P 
CfA'ltalfl UUw the ~ $;.n fatal l*••tY-1an ~idtAQ _. ~ .f.D l.f60 
v.ltb 10. J ,._cent. Wd.ltt t:ha low of 7"8 pn "1.\1: occurad 1r& 1951 .. 
1.lf.tim two Of te eo\OJ." v.b~lM ~t• th4f •I toil. 
ApPJ: t•t.r twtc u .. , per~ wn .11'14 tu tb1• tJpe <>I aeoi 
u .•t ~ atb tn the~ lf!&hff ca~.; of mot• \tehl.Gteu·au 1<>1t ~--· 
.,.. 
~ co1111i.on ot ••tot~ ct• "1ib: • ~ 
.a ggy \lhU.• fout' othtu·s :r:e$t.at.td ~ tn ~ld..ol•• c:ol1tdad nth 
antMi... the S..t.te,-. aro of the ~wt• be.tog ridden~ t 
~fiet , tib<U.e in a thia:d l.flC t. the fi~t Vihi41• Lt • <:tN, 
a t~k. Ct=Wia~e• """~ =- tow:~ deub wan mt- •u~dJ 
•:r• tho \'f.ctim. _. lUte aa « dd.wt 
Atha iovolriJ , tA.c~li•c• ~~4 1 11)6 ·iln4 195 lb 1S 14 
• ~ s-npactl.ftlJ.. toll• for au otlmtt 11'~· , ..... d "''"• •lab1• 
Rlattve17 . 
c.i a.a iJWO ~ fin object• ~ount4d for •11th t.y owr ....,_ 
'Ptt "nt •f -~ fa.ta1:1t1et tn th• ••••-11. tJict.u:e. 'the~ uU.a 
•vl'- 01tlY .-u. varl.atton. .. 
tltt•th• neut f~ •toi' '"1ltclu o.rt.u.tntna tu the ._dtlat 
t: d •iwa11y feta ff.w up to 1! •'* conte~ltly c_.titut9¥ only 
A . 1l portt ot tlta total. 
A :r•th•t u u&l e~ uhUd :ln tor ~l.•:otbe~ nora-ul.U. .. 
•ton acoi._U;, HQ effott _. maa io ldtmttfy ~lrcta1tano4M bot. tha 
l'dlOffHit:r to l'lk IOM othe:r tail iowaloi ~ iot.•reat~ :t•t 
70 
t .ragtc cirG-.stanca•.. s.-:r:•1 petaont fell fv<>m tbeiX> ea.r• end •re 
nm over by tba1 .. ~ ~ . t1dre• wn p1Ayin1 ta. • cat> to OM taf*<=tt 
4ud •tu~ ~ vtlht.c1e 1*>\l'il'Ag. ~·tried t.o jump •d. ~but. <tnly 
one ••Q&ptad .• 
...,. <fe«tba retulted froa grad.e ctoatt. cceidente . .. ~ eolliatoa 
of r.or veld.cw• and t:r&t'Qf.. The ,ear qf 1956 •• by fai: the wortt 
fr thl.1 atanc:tpcd.nt:.. "lwut:y •r• par..- wt• killed ta tbt• ~ne of 
accidts.at l• 19$6 than in 19SS ad 21 .,te tbm tn the ye•r lwMdiataly 
fotlwtng. A ruaoubt. count of •tahiU.ty eaf.atad iu annual total• 
foU~ 1951. 
our.t•tui *• a pe.rttm •ttSijfte:d to j.wa.J OWi' aodler dd.vtug • go-kart. 
The uiwr: •• btr: 1n the head b1 the jumpier*• -.. autl died frtnll the 
tnjury.. Si.DC• it bappeue<l oa • pubU.c rw. • .-.vJ uot on pd.vat• propet""' 
ty,. the dut:b.,, •da.d t.o ~ t\t...,_1 to11 .. 
k•ral other Ut\\Wual acc:f.dextta we" noted llben cwatfJing tho 
cype of acc1den~. en.. ttak uo:tdant i-eaulted in a death 'Wh•u t.m w• 
f..eh• eotU.dd a.e a t tlt'MCt;ton ud _. u.~d :ln,to the doorway ot 
a •ton,, tdlU.q • YO\JD :pedUtrian... A t.iMtb occurred cm au inttu:atac. 
htghway when. motOl" veld.OJA· 0011,.4 '¥1th. UO)?Ol•. '°'"' •lde'.tb' 
p•noma, ., 6S. 69, ?), ad 7$ napectt.el1 .. wre kll1ed oa btcycfA•. 
A 1ouns1tu died to th• eollt.a1on. of a bf.oyc;le au4 a tam tl'ctcn.~. Al• 
t;houa\ not • fot<MlJ.7 ncorded type o1 aeci.dut • •tx dtatha writ uoted 
• re•ulting from tl\l1t a4 tu " .Qtrcuuta:l'ICe•. 
Th• t1'.P"· of ~i Ol'lt,,, to• dep••h augoat:ed th• tYP« of veb.ic.1• 
11 
invol•d bvt tld•• vad.f.ble t1•roi.tt•d .fu;thfr t.dutifioatloth 'lable 1t 
showa ~- n•l.ta. Tha cat.•aal.'7 of ~npr cal', twck, ud cc.1mtutr• 
ctat but waa 1t&VOl"Wlil bl ow~ 94 pen; eent of tho fat;JlU.ti••· "rtd.1 per• 
centage WCNld haw beta higher had ~ ~ exJ.•ted ~o i.doutily MQli 
\'ebf.elt involwd., No J,lt'OV1tioal Wtrlt l:lG® to i<kntdfy aO vetd.ete and 
COUMf{u&atly w '\m•U&1 ... "ieb1cla wa ll'•~otdod f.f otllft' than a pa4Hu• 
r c..ar, truck~ or <N~rc.1&1 bua. Jo:r ~»14, iu lil motor whictu 
bicyc:te tte~i . nt~ the veb.1c1• w• reew4e 4• a bky4;:la.. !be 1!'4Ml0l'ded 
ve1d .. ~1o .e uot ~•sartly t~ th "l>hic.1• 6J.m1. fo't ••~l1st. u a 
oo1U.•li.on tnwlvug a"~ •4 & "*l bu. d:t.a fataU.c:y oould b&ft oc.• 
cut:.-• in the cat-.. Tbc.t rea.aon tor: tepiG'at.tt claaificad.on. of ~cle• 
'WU to 1dettttfy wtc>reye1e•, fuil) t.r:~tort, leh.ool •••• and o~e:r 
t)"Pll w~J.e• tiiileh would, -otberw1'H h&v btieu to•t• fox e.-pla, u a 
11C>toY ~1e:mot9i- ·vehicle tfpe •o:idCJtit. 
SotoR,cle•, ftlOtOl: H:ootera, a.d go•ltatt.• tce~l.d for a .. 11 
portioo of the total pt<tt\&r•.. !teyok• ah~d 1t9p;-oxb.:siltel7 tQe. aama 
~t of 1nvo1v~t -. 1ndi¢ated in tl;e. t)'Ptf•Qf•4CC14ent catag9ry. 
ffttll traetora were found ta alli'ICJ•t i,d6w;t:i.ct1l nU!J\bet"• ft:OrA 1955 tb:ough 
1959, ld.ta • a1,•ald; inc~e&s• in lJGO ...... tc11awcid by• ~ori l.O{f of 
16 i.n ltil. The bliheat tiwo1v4Nat of far.:" tractor•_. J~ lo th6 
YN1'' 1962 -.d 1953 .. 
the t1l!Cc.n~d o!. fata.1. $Cb~o1 \iua iiQC1iJe\lbl .a found, io be -etiewrag-
ini• &\cordioi to tho ~o~di f'I'Of.l m~b, &tu •x-• cako.Q~ on1:r 14 ~..ool 
ua death.a WI'• repor:teJ ov~x the niu .. y•l: ~rtod •tudte<i. Dur1ni fOQtr 





























































































































































































































































































































196! al.Gue. tb• final t1lt"• oate~ri•• uf fa.r. .and •b~ equip• 
:;:r.Qnt" •lat•~.- 'MlU.<l.1.a., aua fl.f.~ ~ ~"*• by ~r1JM:m to 
otn.r Wl~rt.vef u MOU IA taltl.tt 19 .. 
. lUC.AltLq 4:t:t41 of 1c1-~ hidlettd: CIV!lal'. itJ.• ,._..,. 
'two -."• thiN acer .coott.t'•> o.b$ tr~le,. ~ al. ,, OM 1'hovel. 
trMtor,, ~ c.<.trc #h«l..1fl•, ~ .'®tf plw,, thl'M ~ p-a.art. &JM, toi1 
o. city bUj~ ~ Gr~ bu#, .,. ho..- 8Gd fmaJ, ~ bot• .W _.. 
~ •n· iJl.Y(Jl~ ta ta•t "°* 'db.1~1• aocl<Aenh u a diticm to 
·n dUa11*lUU. .. 
Mat •~Ut1•• .- .f<IQQd t~ oonn e atnai. fAtaltt1 ~t•u • 
RW41d 'n ra:>1« 10.. °""' ft\ilh,...f.ptil• of au. the deacb• .,.. la -. .. 
eidaat• 111 wld.eb only \')Qe or tw ~ l\'ltl •t• u .... ,,. cola 
a.- cljo. thl&t u tM f of ~- l'Gf decJ.(;klnt !Stnatd. U. 
ttJtala wit.h.h t.bu11 f.tliltiple- . •th Ml•&l>rio• de0r&Utt4. for oaaipJA. 
u 1ts1·, double fataltcy .. ,,._. to.\l t.32 liW#; trtti... 33 lf.w•; 
.ud ~1•. 20 u.... Ona eel at W# dpoi:Mad in 1t55 Ud ~ 
~ l~S~ tlltJ.ca :oo.k eight li-.a •ch. ~ -.th• •re r.,otted s.n • 
•lllll• acidant t 19:59'~ lfo se1dlnt ... ~ Q¥et tM .._ .. ,._. t*'t.Otl 
6111£ch t:oQk •'• U.v.•.. All. yeaJ"a ••ept; 19$$ ha'1 at t'M#t OM. ~4-at 
tllt.1na riv.a Uff.a. 11- ,_. of lfff a~d to M.w the· .at •il.tt l• 
Ata11t1 aooident.ll. 
OM of the cim.t• invol.Yil)I •l.Pi ~1itit1•~ au_. c'M.l 
ii~ng to:•• h<a la ~dw: to S> 19B•• ln ~. flw. CIU.ldvm. 






























































































































































































































A trtpla ~tt.lan fatalit;' accl&lut was dport-4 in 19'5 ad. twr> 
double pedett?1A» fatality accldentt took p~ tu 1959. 
0-.1.'11'6 ;Qo\11.d 4rl.bJ • ·•~oaltftu of thcao •o 0-... •tor whtele ftl• 
tA1itie• b&Nd OU die fln4'1l•; '"°1". C~t· £011.wa • 
._ vitJt~ wae a mal• dr.i.vu ®·t••u 10 1.md 24 yaal'• of age. Be 
_. dti:vins • ti41~1t .. ~a l1¥i•ry htalt'1Ja1 la folll ~tJ on a 
~w1:~1 L"'l ~tOO.l' be~ 4 ea4 5 p.m, IL• dutb •wm1ted fi-cm .a 
colU.tttoa bet~ bl.a veld.cl.t! and anot:hcn::. ill wa tht •1Y vtotl.m of 
~ iaiabap •. 
11th •bl4y, at l.Qdif4ted PftV'louelrj -. ,dtf1il.gud to be ••ttlpti• 
ta Qatar$• TS.. and ~ llmf.tatt.- pd9a'AU4 •PltoP•'•t:• conttd.ar..-
tiou et crdff#. vo1u•, ~of l:kft-4 dl'l•r:• lo• gS.veo age poup, 
,aud a .. btw of otbe'I' ~•14t.td factmI• .td.oh wtml4 baft • bud.q on the 
n01>t.. It. u Che t~u.aaca•• belW, h<N!We•,. tbae ~ -,,al.• ..., 
t•t:• in~ '1bat t. actul1J hldna plue .-111 ad ov•~ • toaa 
., • ._ Pft'lod,. tol.ated •...-• ot Wormtio• MA 1- mf.•1M4loa .. 
Co4f;q and l'eCO'rd'11g the in!ol'Nt:to&l tfDtt1d 4pt»M1' to Ile • ... la.11 
th~ •t•UkSAg# tUk aJ:oce thecwetf.Nll7· all tht YI.tat f.ilfOlmllUou 
~u• oa dla ftP.'•t• uat:i.. the io9e1t:1aa1n •ac.-..-.4 mM~ 
t1-·~•n:mwrdng eampll.aatiou -. •• •1-le • . Wd.Qt4ft\Ctoul ~~ 
••a ude rtaa p~atloo. of bh# r~•· 2-plu of lld•l.rc b 
fO'blattOll tmtuded faf.lun .... lMlMD f .... 'i ot 'P••· wleb ft#pt•t to 
ttM;, ~of ao1dn,t;, .,r actlvitJ ol vfA~, hwr•1 __..Vin' 
ru1ad ta a attempt to le4o1' ti. G.a•iq Wcmutl.n., OfftoUJ. r:MU>J:4a 
•r-• ~•d at Ga lopat:b'le.att ol luhllc kf•'V• the Junau of 91'41 
l ·tatittie• of tb4t ~tmat of Bulth (46ath •i:ttflaah•) :>- ad at the 
1-. Stat=e ~ CODllla•toa~ Ao of.ff.c'kl loa tload l'fr..tp Md • U.at of 
low. htgta_,. by ~ -4 4-HTf.pt(ott ""OWtd in'WttQhle. 
hilath o•rtlft.cacaa W!ll'N. eouaulta4 f• 4fta11• • ta 91.•tt. .. 
'Stace MB •• not •JMifled on the ~rttt l MUerow. cooftrmtna 
~- b4« to k atlde blo&UM aw-a ..... . ~ to M ffl'J tli•1MtU,ug. 
4 tot•l of SOI vicetM ·•• daecte4 f'rOll, U.l• •»Mt alooe. 
ft• u..-t~o'r ._ At:r•r ln1tnte4 by • cotati4et'D1-
re i be 
,,.~• .v ncually T .. 01 
!be lnv Jt1 
e lo e of 
• 
77 
at• 1 1:' te tnce 
re-




of the at r 
t' the period rev.tad a to 1. o 
ae 1 au 1 I vie' 
ary iuce i ti 1"t 
titl•, ..... ..... 
• 
... , • 'l'btl tit .. 
78 
groupt •P •• 0.4 . $•14, 1S•». 25-44, 45<-64 1 6S•74 , and 15 and over. 
'lb• O\tlr•aU pt.ot\td ao f•r •• apa of ri:C.ttmt •• not much dtf• 
fennt f tom what WM ape.cte4 tn tbe .._ th•t ·pnvtou• re8ff11cb Qd 
8Cct4ent atatl1ttu have rMa•1.•d •iitd.l• flnd!ftl•• ._ 15•1t •Si' gtrwp 
ed. ti» 20•24 l!'-**d ntreMiy hl;b •ven thoush t._ peopte .itool.4 be 
90tant16Uy the ~t alut and 1-•t able to bandla lf.tuatioiut, Othet: 
fact,ol'a •ucb aa •tt.Jr1tJ •. Judg!Mnc a.a ....,~ , ftter la:to tlw ,S.c• 
tun . w.ver. It l• tuslc that the "*IJ 10U1:1& ..... the c:~l•~ly ... 
peodent .... aa4 CM elderly *° haft wmwd the riaor• of ngulf.T 1tfe 
muat lo• tti.1r U.w• via thu •••· 
rb4l ~r of very y~ (und4tr 14) drtw.- death• WI a U.ttl• aur• 
pd.aiq. Sine• l ow iatue• no peftd.ta ..mdar- 04 age of 14, ._. tU.agal 
dd.vins f.• tvue•t•4. Si.w•r•l •f th.a•• J'OUnj•ter• •r• f.adtcat.ed •• 
fam tr4CtQ1:' ~atot:•; how•r. in. ocher lutanc.c• no .-ucb deatp:c.iOA 
•• tow.W •o the ae•.a,tioa bad to be aadtt that t.t.1 vue opet•Uua reau• 
1ar -.hietea. With 1nctu•S.ng1y la'tge-r far:W.ng opera"l•• MeflMltatf.q 
eJttentf.w ro&dvol'k the mml'ber of rwq tl'«ctor 4rtwt deatb could well. 
I.nor_... 'J!tut at::at1•t:W. d'd tftdiea~ th• tdgbQC tr~tor fatality toll• 
duTlog th• 1ut. two year• of tilt •ludJ • :to Cb.e t•nd S.• it1.pw,m .. 
~tvar• ¢0fttlnue to ope.-ate motor vehf.clea l.ato thelr Wl'J' advanced 
~ ·ar• n evf.Qn.ced 01 13 drivel' vlc.U. tn the IS.ff ag• b1:ac:kec. 
female• •tand te1a cb.an.c•, baaed Oil di.ft fudht• ~ of t.oatd.na traf• 
fie !atalttiea tlMm. their male cauatt~rt• tn all a.;tJ:d~w .-•pt 
P4aM1.'IP.¥"•.. 1._a here the •1•• loa4 durina the pl'tue 1ur• of 11f• • 
. '. i. 
19 
i~ • or then r... ly ood aa '11'4 .. 
theiz- f U.et tit th• ti they &t'e r-a1e . .. an<aotnt1t ro ••· 
rthy of t 
u 1•• •xi•" t 
t•-
s-tt 
r ff le 
lut cvo year• 
ra ia thi• of t t f 
Th••• tolla wre ho 
thaC •it tlon 
• 
ltu J t• 
zant f t reued c; la1 on rt 
""~"im rat .. an •flecti thl1 nco tf.on. 
alao tad. nductl after aa- Z fo •1• 
ut• of cl • ff. •• c.ed 1D thu 
• ata11ty buia. 
rt Fe N&?J i• a 
cou1at.ent1y aa • -··-~ o • hly total bu •· Ibo 





•t .. 11\SIU>e 
t onatly 1 1961, 
in C*9. llat.1 
•t nserou• 'Jl'llOllth D. 19 2 
in 19;)2 t a ta . ._ ... rr 
ldenoe 
DIC:atlfll' 
1 ~or a 
d ). 1 
1t 1 fol lo t ti 
19 ) whe J 1y 
lOlla at of · blt S.fety conttide¥'• towna up to 2 ,.SOO i 
Lt f ral. 
to u~ely r ral , 
tbu1 i entlf 4• , 
·rtm111 o11a 195 a 
i1e to aepar•c. l°" lone 
• ltt t 11 tCM.19 
f 1. 
l . t • of 1 ~000 ani 
~r ol urban fatallttcs an4 eoneequently lbould bear w.tchi -
Ute~ of patrol diltcrtet• llWf! i.UCRaMd itr• 13 to 14 tu 1.9111. 
mtlif ~r of pacrtd. dt.ett1c.u _, ued u the ba$e for thei atudy. 
SJ.ace th ~port• Uat: counties and not ~t'l'Ol dietd.cta, it-. ftOCGI• 
•41:'1 to obeck :Lnt-o wh!.eb di•tt"kt each <:wnt1 t.11.. 'lh•r«ton, ti. 
ctw>g\t ita n 1' of dtlt.i'iC.u 'Ud ® •ffeot eo far u thia atudy vu 
¢Ga08f'N!<l. 
latn•tac:e highway• ai• nonaaU.y <;OCfif.a..nd tn the p:r"*:s:y r<i4d 
•r•t• ; ~.,., • the 1n..•ut:l •tor o _on to parate ~ two for atlaly• 
•i• ;pv.rpou•. iho 1.'e~ fo'r t}w. l•k of flatal:l.ti•• pJrior c~ 1fJ9 s 
the i•tv•tat• _. that theR ,•w na • WI.'• not ude •vailab1• wtll 
la'tll ill. 1 S • A •U.4'>1-e :lacredO vb.Uh ~uad tu l.%3 1• ~of 
de&Cbf OD thf; J.nC.ratat11 might •t fi:rlt gtaw:e be attd.buted to th 
44•umpt1.ou thet un1 ruN ail•• of ~he 1*f ·t04.~ w.re opoaa utillfj that 
1••r:. A ·<;beck ()f ch• recora •t the Iowa Stat-• lipw, ~•-ion r .. 
lod tUt oa11 MV &Odttioul mf.1N of !Atat'atata wre •t•U1 
opeN:d to trcff .lc. 4D'rin.t the e~t1r• _,u:r:. rorty•four mil•• Wl'e open ct, 
now.vu. :l l 62 m .kh could b4ve be•• a factor dut:t.A,g 196$.. JUJ.M of 
h!;hwa1 t• r.ot the =11 variablta to be .eoui,deted., ~lvl\Ce CQ the 
P'J'tf,: of th• 4V.1"41,e ta\1& driver m dri.Sng the ftW tJU,.t' roada .at" 
gtvea tOlltl UMidaratlon aloaa With otbelr t.tor• IUCh •• vehS.cle ld.l•• 
tr&-..1-d. th• new :ro.act. 4o po.Ha• a •nvf.alll4 Mf•'1 l'•c«cl• foi- to a 
M-Cnt •tud)' b48ed oa fa~e1tttea per 100 m.U.to ubtt it vaa .f-oua4 
(1'. J>• 324) 0 • . ._ CUt Cr4fff.o t'&ta1f.tlo& OU tUlnpitt.Q are lU• tb4ft 
htlU' th•• OJI ._..Qtiorua.1 hl~J• .. 0 Pr~ •d MC:Olldat")' roade tabou1d 
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ow r• -.iced toll• • interstat hi way a uorb tar r 








fo tion S.t ..... that atr .. t• ahould be 1~ 
u .atu oe to b cm a etu :t illctoue 
l a J.e d\_ • • 
att i-ns !ou d 
•tree 
tr et o! to-
arbitrarily a•at 
atr t u coraps:red to tha c 
ey te 11'\ • 
itiea o 
the ath e1te primary hi 
withi the city lb~ a but. 
tit• r ported 1n DI• l oi • 
ev re 
111• 
y r 1 
• bipwy. 
inter-
••tin contraa • aa u teated t v1oua1y, 
to t r ord e.nu. 1 to1l of 700 ~t th• •ntl~• •tat. 
ye • 1nve• igat1c mi \t 
~r to ood re o • 
Clo ob•• at . and c xtaou o 8 and Tablo 10 rewala 
a ao ng dieore ncy tve n n .er of to 1c1•:bieyc e th• 
and " r of N.eyole• i vulw • In 1';.i a ttlcycle -.. 1 "f<>l d wbi 
,... reccw d u a te 1• • ut th• a4C1de t ,,.. l'Kot' 
ic le : dt!•tt'lan ty •. 





o acti•1 y of th& 
er, <> 
teutod p v1 
i".fl,. ¢Qt.J1 ·~ ~0111idered a twr, • 
t tbe •u ation ot tM at.at.ta ioJAn for 
tM Depu"tmnt of hblf.o ht'•ty, both tied ~4 u "oth•n" '° f.r 
M ht.f.1'1.C, W. C01'1461:'aed. 
Ibo auialllt aleo ~•4 some u~ Ml th• ~ or vahlcle eai•• 
8017'· They ad ••r~aS.nly uoc, ll:!Otow V$ltblM., but eti.U pirovtda a~ 
of uhtpol"CM.ton. Whey wr.t ~· i eluded a nveld.cle•". 
Am>tb•r ... ,ftS 41RJ:'•JeM1 CD be ~·d tietWIMn ta>o>la 10 - Ml• 
Uh A tot•1 of. 61 pedit•trtu Mat=b.• an ao·tea in Table 10, l>uc •17 60 
victima -. .tillt•u •• 'ha'ftn& bea kU.\ad 'n motor vebtcle:~e:td,aa 
a.;c1.•oc.1 ill Sable is. lhtA ,_..,t:d.u, deacb oce~•d 1ft • mtor wbt• 
cla~otber t1ou""f:olll11oa acci.deut tuolvt • 1_.. tT.aetor aatl a •SOU• 
'11• tractor ~ator 1--4 4~ated aod the -actor l'ollo4 O'let' huh 
M&a1tiple f&t-1itJ" uel.denca • ._... to w pttWalanc 4m.'tna 1964 in 
OW& • .Aocordf.ng to the ldON&ttoa pdtend in tld.• at11t.17, this wat not 
necetNri.1y a pa-rt o.f a tread. ror •~1•• UJS"I a4 19$9 e-11 .tlowd 
fl.lOft d.oub1- f&ta'11~ MOl.~t• tba 196).. The 1.9'6 ad lf.$9 b\Jttl• iU 
ttf.ple fataU.~ tieoiden~• wn greater ·tba the 1~3 figuJ'et .. W.abel' 
tmd.IJ.p14t •howd a:l.W.1-r nut.touhlpt. V:ttb the •dv8tlt o;! ~HtaUo4 
Wi••· p.s:n:icu1at:11 of tlv Q'lM•fdMA•t' t.Jve, the potatial f..n he&Vf' 
101.a of U.f• i •U.11• actda11b I.a in:#:tl&Md. 
On.a of d\6 frll•t"ti.ou lb an1 t,,_ cf ~i.decuc aatach 11 tlut 
1ft0oa&1at•MJ' of d&U.. It S• ~•i.bl.e to uk4 ft8ClMUI. a• to 1ilt>4t aae 
gTcup, tor •~1•, wf.U •how the: mo.tt deattl.\c, to a ssi"o period or 1ihldl 
hour of the day the ltJOS.t .tatal:tt.ie• can 1- UP'SOted. _, t1w !-.t re ... 
ioatut that 'Cf:rcm•~• are c~t&l.\t.ly ~bm~ns thua 4ll.o91~ ••ri·•'" 
tiana ~o inlilt~ate. in ~tiou or •t4tesut.a have 'b$a •M 4t v.anoua 
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place• :Ln thi• •tudJ that tt.otal• la one vut•t>te or uothe'r 41cl ooc cor""' 
r•l•te wlth ci.. aeuat ~oll" lhil vu Milt of che •Jw reuou :tM La• 
w•tia•tor acteaapted the tong•iage look ...... to •void the •1ndtctable 
if a.ot the ~latubt. v&d.at.~ to What ctuallJ tabe. plac• oa a 
tboi-t tam buf.•· Any aootdent•pnvut'on pioo3:ram. wta.tb•r •4-•t1ou1 
01' for eal~t, muat be bQ(Jd oa mon tho Wo't11'1atton f•• Jutt 
oae or hO YMl'•• A 1&tf.i• n1*be:I' of atMt ~of accident or an at"1alJ 
hi.ah n""'"r of dee~h• Ln • giwG «&• il"OUP baaed oa a one JM1' perto<t 
lbould. boawT, cauea a wcc:.hfu.1 eye to be turu.4 t--.rd tlMI •ttuatlc:m. 
It •• th• hope of the invettlgatoio that ~•'tt&la cren4- cd.lht be• 
c~ ev1dtnt. over tbe 1.410Qthf Jl*E1od eover•d bf tht• acuq. 1l01M-..-. 
about tu tt• • tt'ead eeemed to b4 de•lofiug, a ntvetM,1 occurred. 
!be ._ $U.1:'al p.atUrn tendt to •.Ut Vi.thin pract1C&11y aU. Yal"lA• 
bl•• coa•ld•~•d •. wt.th c:en:ai• ....Sqly unaplG!Mbl• v.:rt.attone. If•. 
fo,-u t.• pndict ao fat aa aeo:S.deo.ta are conceftiffd aie of tatatt.tat• ta 
vun. hU• (3, Pih 419-420) , dttr dot.a.a •~ qloql.&Una •hll1air to 
that of Swanton (16), l'eport•cl tlaat " . .. die faix bettin3 odd• an 
SO•SO th•t b•tweeo O 4o4 100 eltbeM will di.• on btghw.ya 1n 1958. u 
Th• •cat,£•do• J>evealed • to11 of 591 for 1958. ~ ~redlotift would 
UV. been alrllott 5Mltfect Jor 19.59 ltheu 680 dld •®c•. 
'lhei !.Gformatton contalnfd oa th• puuclift:d<&:rdls. ~oulr.1 affowd a DUCh 
more comprehentt.w ''udy that\ tt.ftllll end U•ncu MY• permitted in tbi• 
effon .. Kuy crott•..conelu.loaw could b9 u4a vbl:. pt:ao~lc&llJ aay of 
the vairMtbl•• f.avolwd.. lt S.t the hope of the UwQtS.ptOI' that fui-~r 
uae oa 684 "1.U. b• de of the punched data. 
Th• .ae,.n.nt of u.c $deq ta cul'1*ltly uai data ~eh! • 
ad &11 appropriai• aaoto'l' •hlcl• ,_.ldltU~ ~ttoo lt beiftl ootitd 
a<l l"Oftded.. lufQmatt.oft tlu.g. iecordad wt11 laollitatfl both 9bort• 
com pd lons•Tt•C4 aml,.J.•• 'l'h• •tud1 ,f\l• camplete wa a e .!to.rt to 
wte • •Ud.kr p'tou .. rd.th uu bdl pftC«cU.ng Y•ct. It cwld haw bMu 
ia a fl'•tlbo of the ti.lte: had tbtl _,, ftCOrd kaepf.na 9Jlttm bean ln 
dfecit ._.1:t•r" Chane•• ue. tbenfoce, that thb in:o•t illight MW'f 
have b.u done, &oai fill axpeue •c.•dpol t . 1 ell• •tAt•· 
a..u .. tQ the -. tor a 1 1·.::•• •l'WJ of ·• p1"obl•1 'CU 
pr•Mot •tud)' _, undafU\Uln,.. Ive t4t'tl ~ fl'OO•••tna. • wltlna 
p91!lod of ftw to 1tlK• woul4 be ftft41•M\7 fo a •tudy .of Ub u:r.., 
ctoa.. Ai en•,.._ •tt.a c 1 theot41tt4&1b' "- doti• imt•atl; .ime ~ .. 
Y••• QCM haw bee .~l•t-4, •1'4 the 1%4 1nlo,..Uoa la a"'1a&.lab1•· 
n:. ti.. iuf.,.d.oo •nd tt om be .-u that per-aoo J'lfP.rd• 
1.eM of ...-• .a or •tb•l' he 'bfl • dd.wr~ ... ..,..,., pede•t¥"1-.. or 
td.o,cU.•t 1:.• ... .,. potentia.1 of beo.Uq • trdlic. fatallt)' 
ttf•t• • t..._,a. Wtth thl• i# ad.a , . ._tblna m1t i. <foal tbl'.cush 
•ducaU • nfoi-• .... t i a.d egitMHal'lt'S ~l.• ...... flnt, o -.ke the 
11• 4W t tt.t ~ -6 ,~~ t o •tWill\)t to ll'ltluanct1 people 
t.o .,..._ ramal t'tll~ld:ttt1 for ·the Nl••1 d tt.._lWll cut otlun:# .. 
tio t.e beJ.na tat.ft i.u D att pt to a.-a ·• c't'al 1c IC &tnte it& 
low,. A av d.wr ~tl.m ci<».tr .. re(Ul:r t . for ucen.1113 pd.or to 
• aae· f 1 • • latpr igfiWq pattol td.th ~d enf~t -~. 
• 11 ~t:iOCMIJ.'Y•tJpe flr•t JUI' c:b:1v"*a ,_ . t,, MW' •d btattar bf.P• 
wya. ad• iapl1•4-eCGMllt 1• u• all att i:o thla ••· 
ltuq of ace1.-ac epoi-tt -d rc«dt, teV\lallid ~nee , u 
followi 
\.. OreAtel' e•• ab.ould. be -.n;tud ln th• ·ptepo.!'attou of 11cc.ida .. t 
qporct percainll\i to indtvf.daal acc.1*1\tc• l)y tboac filift; tb r~t•. 
2. 1 rtbfr c.eo 8boul.d u ••=tN.d ifl ucurat-11 tranelel'tiq 
tbta tof Oft.Nltior. tu perio(l'U; .:•por~ artd eapeetal.11 iu dw eodil\S of 
tb• ta. 
'-• th• llOl\thly Hpc>rt• eb.ould 14tmt:lf1 th• tu of th• riccta lllbich 
coul be OM., for e 
nc:etm. 
4. ·Iba ~:rdia; of e.be n t' of liceHd 4rt•r• with.ta gt 
as• pouP4J #hould be •lo.talluad end rffbed ~111 .. 
tM nud1 -.. -.1a-d to .ulJae ~aphie _...,.Id lcdltreD .. bl 
I • fat.Ill moto~ whto.lei -.tdllftta fu th ptTl.04 19"-194) S.e • atttdpt 
to aov.r J.dorlt&U-. of qi.a to 4*c..,_tq 0. OUllber of l\1Ch dlatb. 
a lfl.cally, tht vutule• cumndered Wl'a:· 
1. _. ol f&U1 cci4*11t vto.tta 
a. k• of laul aoetdet vt.;ttwt 
3:. tf.tttJ ot vut •t tl&M of dtath 
4. t1- of ocourQMe b)' yuy, iwmch. M1 ~r -.k, -4 hour 
s. Loc•t:1on of t•tal M4ldeoP 'b7 hlpwy ~. COUOC)', patl'01 
df.•cri(!t. 4n tut--1•urba.. tote~Uoai non•'l.ntadft&:t.oo, v 
tP.,•tttMC claaiftoatta 
6" '1pre of llOClditlt 
7 • .,...., Ind c.n- o! ..id.Cle(•) .hwolWd 
• ~ ol nett• pet ecct..s.nt 
hfont&tion. •then Wf to prfrlt.det 
1. BypothU•• ~- ea•l '4aoton eoatrU.t!aa t.o ~cldata1 ••tn•-
2. ·'Jbll low p.$r t of Pu Uc hbit'J u iAfortMUW t~r 
...,..tr of tahl ·GCcident •tati•ttc•~ ttd.• could Nrw • tlMI 
nuo\eua fo~ 4 10, 1$., f"I' 20 JUY a~udy d •U U pro.ldklg 
·IJ:if~tl.osl for approprtai. C1'ftettl• OS' fUN!tl\UW .tOUQ'D .. 
3, '!bAt educator wttll tnf\n'Ntlon f<n: cli•--•tioo co t;l..,.•;t 
4. 1be •foro.,.ot ..-1•• \d.tll lt\fcmmtion .t.tb lMpacrt to 
&**'•1 bSail :leotd.lnce loc:uait.cma aad tiae•, hA• Oft l•i• 
lt$.\glt flr.tdiftgl .. 
s. .... hf.lbtMJ ertglMef' "'tb lorig•'Qftp l.domat;lOI\ •• to loca• 
t1oa ad ht&b.,...•tseet c l.Mtlftc:atl.oo. 
$. erutrat. poputae,e With z:• •"°S.fi ilafo tlou about tr«fflc 
taiaue.._ attan&u\t otnmeu.u. 
!be ff.ndi11at ver• u fo.llowu 
t. If.abut iQQ.tdoac• t •• 4S.tntprd$.ng cn ~~l'rttJ; If 
fCNnd ht ·ttut 20-24 ._ -cmp "1th l5-1t t•r.tld.fte aaeMi'l. 
1. Malit victt• •n a.! tt.• •• ~~ thM fM&tu~ ~U.a• 
re u .. u.na 1tnd st.1dc:y. 
3.. ~1.-t'• _. up S3.4 per eetit of tthl tauUtiea; pu ... ltt'A ,, 
31;.,J pfT Qellt l ,...Wbtia. 8.9 "'t «•lit:; b-icyoliata .• l .. a P'fl" 
c ut; and cth• * .z per ~•nt . 
4. ~ .. . 4anprov• ... axoup fqr ~-- .. loun· to 
for ftMl••• 15•19 .. 
s. Iha l&hM& t! of •1* ettti- 'VfAU. -. f~ '" the 
%0•"4 ago braektt• for t. ta dt1v~a the pealt. aa-1 • • S•l1 .. 
~~ Mal.a ud i .. t• P41jftpl'• lhaffd the ..- P6ak t:avol••nt 
•P• of u ... tt. M.l1ff 1•4 th• ,,.., .. In Ullbe• of f.atAlttl•• 
fl'Qat -so• s th ouah at. .,..,1•• lftd tn •• oJt, -.111 
....,.., tb• 1.U at e&• 30, midnUlfted tt ·t;Mtougb Qt 8,. 
14 Heal• .,._.,rl._ tband vJ.th their &Mt. ~t•tr,..tt ti. blah 
l111ed . ._ age poap of l•t., A -~ ,.a to~ both WI MC 
twit~ tb• .... of 10 aod '14, 
• DeJ&the aitOftS hf.cycU•t• WN fouod t:O M •1pnxbtetely 90 ~ 
cent •'la l.Dd t --~to t'be 10-14 ap l'mllOt.t. 
9.. fte *'*t ~rout ti.tMt appear•d to bl: IM moatb ot OCtoWt' • 
Sat:uNq HtweQ 4 -4 :5 P•••· 
lfl. .. ·~ daatvW•· l~tioi\I ap,.... to M OD riaWJ ~ 
t.n couU• oootalld.os etta larse•t etc.tu. 
11. ColU.:llOD o! tw a~ motoT vetolu naolhd ta 4f,.S P'JT 
c•at of tM l•tatf.tfa· •• nMJtlJ double dw ....--- ol th• 
nae bip <!••Pl'7 of~ •tol•o:a. ofl I'~· 
11. ram tw•tor• wn t:cwolwd la. 203 Utalttt.•" 
t). 0..-s ... nMtlgbtb& of tM t•taU.tl• OMUtt•ll ta -=ol te 
C~ft OM or cvo \d~UU. 
1b 
vitl •PP o ri 
ive • up 
2.. pt t'r to u. 
3,. pi iolo cal •tu 1 of torcyol• ac. •. 
•tu of f•tatlty •tatlatic• to 'better o•tab11 
tat of xpoaure 
t-tvera age K•,-
•tef be at eut 1 Y••• of • 
fo... r•ti • f tractor 
10. eparatl f • of traffic, 
u. racttc:.al to 
l.. AutqmOt.11• MeMfMtunmt Attooiatt~. Automobile facq Pd 
flguliU. t.WA e41t.irM,. 11\uthol'.. Detrolt: 1. mddpa. 1.964-~ 
2 .. 8*M\"~ l. 1~4 n!l lntmi•. tif.lliai a ... Jr. l)lott..oaa17 of 
b~ trdfto .. bdflo 1-tttutct. hih••tam Vct'fm'U'f. 
I~, J111*.tta. ll*l .. 
i. Ioli•, fJ.otoc w. h•fic:tion 01 S- tnfff.• f.u1ttw. IOWI 
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" Buchanan 7 - 24 
Buchanan 7 - 2 8 
Calhoun 7-2 
Cedar 7-5 
PERSONS KILLED AGE 
Bonnie Moltz (P) 30 
Dale Rexroth (P) 56 
Daniel D. Brandt (P) 11 
Linda Lee Foster 16 
Laurence D . Kringlen (D) 18 
Daniel A. Randolph Sr. (D) 31 
Steven_ Matt§ol1 (~) 10 
Richard A. Schaeffer (P) 3 
Mabel Dyas (P) 72 
Ce ro Gordo 7 -1 7 Karen Fritchel (P) 22 
25 Robert C. Lumley (D) 
Chi kasaw 7-16 
I 
LaLonna Kotz (P) 17 
Clayton 7-10 Betty Jane Looney (P) 41 




7-4 William C. Anderson 7 
t 
LOCATION 
2 mi. E . & 1 & 1/ 2 
mi. N. of Dysart on 
county road. 
10 mi. W. of Vinton 
on #218. 
In Sumner, Iowa 
TIME 
TYPE 
4:00 P. M. 
MV:MV 
8:00 A. M. 
MV:MV 








In Independence on #150 . 4 :43 P. M. 7-4 
MV:PEDESTRIAN 
1 mi. E. of Fairbank 
on #190. 




1 mi. W. & 3/ 4 mi. N. 11 :35 A. M. 7-28 
of In~_ependence on county MV:TRAIN 
road. 
8 mi. E. of Rockwell- 7:40 P . M. 7-2 
City on #20. MV:MV 
3 mi. W. of Mechanics- 2 :00 P . M. 7-5 
ville on #30. MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
1/ 2 mi. N. of Mason- 6 :00 A. M. 7-17 
City on #65. MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
3 mi. S. & 1 mi. E. 
of New Hampton on 
county road. 
3 mi. E. of Postville 
on #18. 
In Clinton on #67. 
In Troy, Iowa 
11:45 P . M. 7-16 
MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
12:35 A . M. 
MV:MV 
7-10 
6 :20 A. M. 7-2 8 
MV:PEDESTRIAN 
8:00 P. M. 7-4 
MV:BICYCLIST 
DATE 


















Bertha E . Jessen (P) 
Minnie Lemley (P) 
Barry Schmidt (P) 
Glen W. Reth (D) 






Stephen R . Charbonneaux (D) 20 
Irving W. Seyer (D) 
William J . Rankin (P) 
Keith F . Strong (D) 
Otto Lemke (P) 
Barbara H. Jarrard 







William D. Hauber (D) 21 
Herbert G. Rohwedder (D) 23 
Gerald D . Da e D 46 
Albert D Mc Cracken (D) 68 
John R . Stull (D) 26 
Daniel Mertley (D) 31 






1 & 1/ 2 mi. S. W. of 5:15 P. M. 
Pulaski on county MV:MV 
road. MV:MV 
3 & 1/ 2 mi. S. E . of 10:00 A. M. 






8 mi. S. of Man- 7 :45 P . M . 7-25 
chester, county road . MV:MV 
3 mi. N. of Kingston 
on #99 . 
3. 5 mi. S. of Dubuque 
on #52 . 
1 :30 A. M. 7-10 
MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
9:00 P . M . 7-3 
MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
I , 
1 mi. S. of Dubuque 
at Jct #151 & #52. 
8:00 P . M . 
MV:MV 
7-19 I "' 
2 & 1/2 mi. N. of Wadena 1 :00 P . M. 7-17 
on #296 . MV:BICYCLIST :RAN 
2 mi. W. of Britt 
on old #18. 
OFF RDWY. 
10:45 A/ M. 
MV:MV 
7-24 
1 & 1/2 mi. W. of Lone- 8:52 P. M. 7-3 
Tree on #22 . MV:BICYCLISTS 
3 . 3 mi. W. of Cascade 8:50 A. M. 7-18 
on #151. MV:MV 
1/ 2 mi. E . of W. Jct . 8:00 P . M. 7-18 
#64 & #38 on #64 . MV:MV 7-18 
6 mi. W. of Ft Madison 9 :30 P. M. 7-7 
on #2. MV:MV 
1. 3 mi. E . of Cedar-
Ra ids on #30 . 
1 :45 A. M. 7-31 
MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
9 & 1/2 mi. S. W. of 5:15 P. M. 




6 mi. S. E . of Knoxville 12 :45 A. M. 7-1 
on #60 . MV:MV 
DATE 
• 
COUNTY ACC PERSONS KILLED 
Marion 7-15 Mary K. Tapley (P) 
















Marian Vredenburgh (P) 
Richard F. Olson (P) 
Delbert W. Hays (D) 
Joseph L. Harbeck (D) 
Robert L . Cooley Sr. (D) 
Terry L. Maassen 
Rudolph W. Lindholm (D) 
Hazel Lindholm (P) 
Charles W. Sharp (P) 
Clara E. Clingan (D) 
Kimberly Kelly 
Patricia Gripp (P) 
Peggy A. Block (D) 
Virginia W. Kelly (D) 




















In Pella, Iowa 
TIME 
TYPE 
9:00 P . M. 
MV:MV 
(Motorcycle) 






3 mi. S. & 1/2 mi. 6:30 P . M. 
W. of Blencoe on county MV:MV 
road. 
7-24 
1 & 1/2 mi. W. of 
Albia on #34. 
12:20 P. M. 7-19 
MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
In Muscatine on #22 . 1:30 A. M. 7-10 
MV:RAN OFF RDWY . 
. 9 mi. S. of Hinton 9:00 P. M. 7-3 
on #75. MV:MV 
In Des Moines, Iowa 5:53 P . M. 7-2 
MV:MV 
In Des Moines, Iowa 4 :50 P . M. 7-9 
MV:PEDESTRIAN 
1 mi. N. & 1 & 1/2 
mi. E. of Mitchell-
5:30 P . M, 
MV:MV 




2 mi. N. of Des Moines 
on #69. 
In Davenport, Iowa 
1:00 A. M. 7-28 
MV:MV 
8:27 P. M. 7-13 
MV:PEDESTRIAN 
In Davenport on #63. 5:30 P . M. 7-31 
1 mi. N. & 1 mi. W. 
of Defiance on county 
road. 
4 mi. E. of Creston 
on #34 . 
MV:MV 
4:45P . M. 7-17 
MV:RAN OFF RDWY. 
2:45 P. M. 7-1 
MV:MV 
96 
DATE l" DATE TIME 
JNTY ACC PERSONS KILLED AGE LOCATION TYPE DEATH 
I ,, 
ght 7-7 Michael Mickelson (P) 74 3 mi. E . of Jct . #323 0:12 A. M. 7-7 
& #60 on #323. MV:TRAIN 
Moines 7-23 Laverne W. Miller (D) 48 1 & 3/ 4 mi. S. of 12:15 A. M. 7-23 
Burlington on old #61. MV:MV 
PREVIOUS MONTHS 
6-27 Charles Sinclair 59 In Des Moines , Iowa 12 :25 A. M. 7-19 
MV:PEDESTRIAN 
3 6-29 Wayland A. Hopley Sr. (D) 70 7 & 1/ 2 mi. W. of 1 :30 P . M. 7-5 
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